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THE JOURNAL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS.
"The Cry/Jon never spreadeth her wings in the sunne whe11 she hath any sicke jeathers; 'yet hat·e
wee ventured to present our exercises before your judgements when wee know them Juli well oj u;ea/1
matter; yielding ourselves to the cttrfesie which wee have ever jo,md thtm to ·the precise11ess which
wee ought to Jeare."-LYLY.

Editorial.

A

6andS6
Dinner 3,

lt seem~ but yt:stcrday that
we were talking of heginnings~of new faces and fre~h activities as the
academic yea r dawned. Some of u:; w<.TP coming to Leeds for thC' first
time and others for the last, but with all t here was the intention to build or
renew a solid foundation for our post-Univer~ity work. And almost before
these good rP solutions could be put into practict'. the <'nd of th<: y<.'ar has come
and has found us perhaps unprcpan cl and, at l('a...;t, with half our int<:ntions
unfulfilled.
Yet in spite of all broken n'solut ions, in spite of disappointrd hop{'s, the year
1931 -32 may be describt'd in tlw words of " JO(W and All That" as a "good
thing." From tllf' material point of view we have seen the t'Xtension sc hC'me
castin g out its t{'ntacks in al l directions. The new Physics building has given
fresh inspiration to that Department, while the clwmists han' watclll'd daily
the wa ll s of their futun' Jl(lmc rising to a majest ic height. And e,·en the IH'art~
of the Art s st udents-doomrd apparently to be housi.'d for so long in the ancient
interior of the original buildings· -are lightened I:,y thl' sigh t of preliminary work
on i.lw magnificent Brotherton Lib rary, wh ich will be compkt('cl bdorl' many
present students go down. Down at the l\fedical School the new Pathological
Institute will be rrad\· next frrm and will enable that ,·aluahk branch of the
University to be rxtefldcd. In the building li,w, at l( ast, great progress has been
made.
Bu t, as we said at thr beginning of t he S('Ssion, a Uninrsityis more than 111('r<'
brick a nd mortar or, as we should say in thC'st' modern times, steel and concretl'.
This past yC'ar will on ly have been a'' good thing" in so far as those who compose
F rom the
the Univcrsitv havr b<:en succt'Ssful in all branches of its artivities.
academ ic poi1lt of view, tlw list of examination n•sulb wi!J rf>veal our success or
failure. On the sports field we have not quiH' rl'ached the standard attained last
year, but "the gamr's tlw thing" and Leeds has rnain1 ain('d ib reputation fo r
good, clean sport. That knowl<'dgc must he our consolation for lo:-t cups and
Sociall y, the y("ar has also been succe:;sful, although many
champion ships.
Secrrtari es will full y cndorsf> the general appeal for IH'W Cnion Buildings wherein
their Societies may di'>port thtmsC'ln's to better acl,·antage. The ;\nnual Gem'ral
McC'ting of the Union providC'd the most hopeful feature of the session , the
maint enan ce of the wonderful esprit-de-corps displayed there cannot fail to ha,·e
beneficial result~ on t hC' corporate life of tlw Vni,-ersity if only it is put into
practice.

:,.:D so anot her year is drawing to a dose!
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And what of the future? To thosl' who are going down this year, we would
offer our most si ncere wishes for a successful and prosperous career in whic h we
\\\•
trust the influence of this t·niwrsity will play its due and prop<'r part.
wou ld rrmin d them of th('ir conti nu<'lnwmbnship of the l'niwr.-;ity C\'Cll although
t heir nrw lifr may take thrm to the 1 nds of th<' \\'.orl~I. B,\' joining t_lw (?Id
Students' Association, tiH'Y will lw able to mak<' tlw1r link w1th the lTm\'ers1ty
r<'a l and living through its various hranclws and activiti<'s.
To those who are left behind in Leeds \\T would appeal for fresh and more
determined efforts. \\'c arc still in the foundation stagl' and there is a glorious
chance fo r th(' students of to-day to build up what "·ill he a line tradition in the
future. There is that new Union Building to bl· constructed, sorn(' of t hose lost
Christie Championships to be won back, the standard of debating has got to bf'
i mproved, general Union activiti('s must he supported much bet~cr t_han t hey
have been in tiH' past and of course theJT is always sOlll(' scholasll~ pn~e before
us that has to be won if we art> to justify our l'Xish•m'e in tlw PmHrs1ty.
And so as wr leave tl](· editorial chair, we would again run the risk of
ser monizing and repeat the words of our 01wning article last S('ptembn, whi~h
a p plies equall y to those who are going out into th<' \rnrld and to those who rC'mam
within the University for another new st'ssion:
1

"'Ti~ !l')t in moriab to command -.uccc~"
But we'll do more, Se111proniu'l-\\t' ll de~erw• it"
0

Notes and Comments.
Thank You!
lt wou ld br Jack of courtesy to retire from the editorial chair without t hanki ng
a ll t hose who have hC'lprd in thf production of The Gryplwn during t lw past yea r.

It woul d be impossible to thank them all personally, but we hope that t h is br if'f
note wi ll servf' for the really del'p gratitudt· ,w krl to ('\'ery individual helper.
Men versus Wom en.
As a T hursday afternoon was chosrn for tlw fixttm'· ·probabl y in the sure
and ce rtain·k nowledge that krturrs and lab. work would ke('P away any wou ld-bt
spectators- we feel that it is our bounden dut\' to call the attention of the
University as a wholf' to the fact that the "\Waker sex" has at last pro\·cd tlw
fa lsity of this appellation by defeating tlw Prt>sicknt's E\ew,n at hockey in the
closing week of last ter m. Admitted that the men, by dint of many tactics quite
alien to t h is game, although inseparatrly associatt>d with more ~obust sports,
beat the women at lacrosse, but that failun' at hork<'y has placed tlw women on
a pedrstal fro m wh ich thry ran only be removed by dekating them, ~o to spea k
'
"at their own game."

O .S .A. News .
For some tinw it has h<'cn felt that rnon· prominC'nC(' shou ld be giw·n in
The Gryphon to X(•ws of Old Stud('nts, sinn· it must h<' renwmbrr('d t hat it is
the official journal of the 0.S.A. as well as th(' L1 ni\lT'>itY. Present s.tudrnts
who wi ll short ly, of cours(', join_ the (_).S.A. tlwmst·l \TS will ;gree that Old Students
arc. wo rthy of a largn shan• 1_11 this magazint' than has btrn gi\·rn in the past.
It 1s pr?posl'd,. tlwrdorl', to hx t~1{'. position of tht' 0.S.~\. ;\c\\'S by p lac ing it
al ways 1mmed1akly l?t'f~>l<' .tht' l'mon and otlwr »"oil's, marked off from the
qt Jwr contents by a d1st111ct1\·1· hc;i.ding. Bill i1 will Jw impo:--sihk 1o makt• t his
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feature more prominl'nl without the co-operation of all Old Students. Vl/c would
appeal, thercfor<' , firstly for designs for a suitable heading, and secondly for
a continuous supply of news and articles likely to be of interest to those who have
left tht· University. Designs for a block fer the heading and all contributions to
the feature should be submitted to tlw O.S.A. Editor, The University, Leeds.
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Competition Result.
IH our Competition for the brst humorous and serious articles submitted
for thi s issue of The Gryp!wn, prizes of one guinea each have been awarded to
Miss R. E. Speight (Education 192U- 27) for "The Open Road" and Mr. IC M.
Monkman (Chemistry) for "All's Well that Ends Swell,"
Another " Gryphon " Poet.
Despite much criticism, Gryplwn poets seem to goon from strength to strength.
1\fr. Rayner Hcppenstall, who has contributed much vcrsC' to these pages in the
past, is to issue in JUne a book of pocms, "Patins," published by the Literary
Guild. HE' is an English student in his third year.
Semper Labor.
\"arations coml·, ,·acations go, but work goes on for ever. Anyway, that is
the impression gather('d from tlw appeara nce of the library during the Easter
break. [f the number of hours put in is any <..:rifrrion, then we arc assured of an
unusual nurnl)(-r of brilliant result:-. in June.
University CoJours Abroad.
Perhaps because they are so familiar, the Univnsity colours do not cause
much comment in Leeds. This, how('Ver, is not the case elsewhere. Two students,
who arc at present in the south of Franct', V(·ntun•d to attend an air pageant in
all the glory of their blazers. Thi~ cau~ecl such a sensation that the pageant was
com pletely outdone as a spectacle of interest !

T

Universities' Congress at Oxford.

HE Universities' Annual Congress was held at Oxford during the Easter
Vacation under the auspicfs of the National Union of Students. The
150 st udents present from the Universities of Great Britain , Ireland and
the Continent were housed in Kew and Somerville Colleges.
Th e discussions on "The Future of Britain" co uld have had no more inspiring
background than that which the Cl•lleges of Oxford gave in the beauty and s.::rcnity
of their setting. The names of the speakers, notable among whom were Dr. Delisle
Burns , Sir Arthur Salter, Sir Arthur Keith, Sir Nigd Playfair and others, each
leaders in their own sphere of life, alone will suffice to show how ably the
discussions were Jed. )for was that the only attract ive part of the Congress;
the river, tlw excursions, the danc(', all added renewed zest and one left Oxford
having made many friends and with a realisati on that in each walk of life, whether
economic, political or otherwise, a turning point had been reached.
E A. METCALF E.
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New Professor or Philosophy.

The Council of tht· l'ni\'crsit~ of Jxul~ has dL·ctl'd Protcs~or J. \\° ll an·t·y,
:\!..\., to thl' Chair of Philosoph>' in sucn·ssion to Profe.-;sor C. .:\I. Cillep~it·, who
reti1Ts at tlw encl of lhe pns('llt session. Profe.-;sor Jlan'('Y, who at pnstni
occupies the Chair of f>hi!(lsophy at .\rrnstro11g Collt:ge, \\·as educated at Bootham
IJ•· look a first class in
School, York, at Rugh>· and at Hallio] Collegt. O:\.ford.
Classical Honour :\loch rations in l HOH and a First Class in the Final Lit. Hum.
in l!)J I , being admitted to the :\L\. dcgrl'e in Hll4 . . \fter studying in Ge rman y,
hr was appointL<l as Lcctun. r in Philosophy at Birmingham l'nin'rsity, where
he r . .•rnairn.•d until J!l27. In addition to a numbn of minor publications, a r ticles,
revil'\\".-;, de., IH" i..; respon:-;ihk for a translation, with an introduction, of " Das
Hcilige" by Dr. Hudolf Ott o.
An Anonymous Gift.
The gift of £100 fr,1111 an arn1n>'mous; donor for us(· in n_·-;earch and t;,,perimcntal
work in conm·cti(1ll with connTfr has been gratdully n ·cein·cl hy tll<' Uni\·crsity
Council.
Honour for Leeds Professor.
Profes;sor F. :\I. lfom D.Sc. F.I.C., lh·ad uf tlw Colour Chemistry and
Dyl'ing D<'partnwnt, ha~ hl'en :rn·ardcd the D yers' Company (;old .Research
;\kdal for J!)30~3J, for a ,ni1·:-; of thtT<' paper..; on tlw \hcmical and physical effects
This is tlw third occa~ion
of kier boiling on in;.,11lubh· aio colours (111 the fihn
on which Dr. Rowt' ha..; l"IT('i\'<'d thi:-; :\ledal.
Appointment.
:\lr. D.\\' Rob·,i.... tutor in Economirs at Colcg, llarlech, has hl'ell appointed
:-;taft tutor at Leed..; L"ni\·ersity.
East and West.
Kipling's lims about "1w'n the twain shall meet" Wt'H' disprow·d by the
fri<,ndly atmc..;plll·rt' l"Xis;ting hd\\Tl'll stmknts of all nations at the social {'\'C'ning
arranged In- the Ea-;t :ind \\'('st Friendship Commilte(' a11d the l nternational
Socitty in tile Cn·at Ila]] at th(· end of last tnm.

Professor Gillespie.

T

R e tire m e n t from the C h a ir o f Philos ophy .
HE end of the present session will

S('l'

the. departure from the Unin•rsity

of ;-ilmost th(' la-;t (I[ tlw old Cuard. or ;1_s it is sometinws call('d in affection
or ckri ...i<1ll, t1H' Old l,ang. .\ftLT Professors Gillespie and S(.'ton arC' gone
thl'n.· will be, I think, hut one member of the Senate le ft who was on the Staff of
Uu:.' Yorkshir<· Colkge in the days bdorc the Disruption.
i\ly first acquaintance with l'rofessor Gillespie was in 1S9.I , when he came to

Leeds in haste to take up the teaching of Greek and Philosophy (if there was any),
and ill\·aded my room in l :{, Btech Grove Terrace, now the Union Office, to borrow
books \\'ith which to begin work next morning. After that for some years lw
occupied rovms in Xo. 1;1, whcrl' Professor Rogers a lso was lodging, and naturally
l saw a great deal of him. He was an eager youth, keen to work, with a healthy
appetite for social functions and other fri,·olities, and a variety of hobbies, one of
which was photography, a pursuit wh ich he still fo llows with, l doubt not, his
youthful ~on for a ,·ictim. One of his exploits was to producr a composite photograph of him:,;df and his kllow loclgt'rs. Thr result was interesting and deplorable.
From the hrst , and throughout his carerr, Professor Gillespie was de,·oted
to his stuclc-nb and tlw teaching of his subjects. In those days the business of
the Federal L·nin-rsity was transact...,d at :\lanclwstcr, and he and 1 used to go
logethl'r to the nH.'etings.. On on<' occasion I remember that l was bringing ove r
tlH' results of th<' examinations, which I used to announce to an anxious throng
in College H.oad , as it was then called, and we discovered an error in the addition
of the marks which p u t on e of his men in the Second Division instead of the First.
!-le promptly took an early train to ) fanchester next morning and had the matter
put right. (I think the man conccmcd always had a lurking notion that tlwre
was something hanky panky and underhand about the business, but there wasn't).
He has always held that whate,·er the true functions of a University may be,
one of them is to teach, and he did his share. At one time he was actually engaged
in class teaching betwet:n twenty and twenty-five hours a week. \ \'e often
d i~cussed probll'ms and 11wthods of teaching together. I l e was not content to
follow t he beaten track, but devised met hods of h is own. ln logic it was his
habit to train his students to reason correctly by setting t hem to detect the
fallacies of others, and many of his ill ustrations were drawn, as migh t have been
suspected, frorn the political platform and the dai ly newspaper.
Outside the class room Jw has always shown his interest in the affairs of
students. As Staff Representati,-c on the Lnion Committee for many years he
gan• them t lw bent'fit of his cxpcrh·ncc and judgrnent, and from its beginning he
has bf'en prominently identitied with t he O.S.A. as Chairman of Committee and
in other ways.
By his colleagu<'s on the Senatt' and the Board of Faculty his value has long
been n'cognised. llis many )'tars' cxpcrienc<: and ,ipP j udgment han· given him
a titk to be !ward, 1:specially wlwn nt.:w departures are contemplated. I le has
always anc.l rightly attached great importance to the maintt:nancc of the traditions
in th(' bui ld ing up of which he has had such a shar('. As 1 look back on the many
years of my association with him, one of th<' things that strikes me most is his
good nature and readiness to undertake any job of useful work that he was asked
to do, and the energy and zest, the efficiency and attention to detail , with which
111..: would carry it through. This characteristic makes itself conspicuous when
one considers his Chairmanship vf the J oint i\[atriculation Board, together with a1I
the work he has done for the C..0.S . and other Societies concerned with social
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welfare, and as Chairman of the University Bdgian Relief Committee and the
Committee for dealing with grants to demobilized soldiers aft~T tl~e \\'ar. _ It \\'!11
not be forgotten how for two yt>ars, during the absence of Sir 1\hchael Sadin _111
Tndia, he acted as Vice-Chancellor, and how dhcient ly lw performed the duties
of that office.
lie will be greatly missed by everybody, and colleagues and student s, past
and prest.:nt, will unik in cordially wishing him in his retirement many years of
philosophic leisure in which he will be ablP to cultivate his garden and make
a philosopher of his son.
JLl!.C.

T

Professor Eurich.

H E following resolution has been passed by the Council with rekrence to
Prof. F.\\". Eurich, wh~ will reti re from tl_1e Ch~ir of Forensic_ :\kdicine _at ~he
end of the present sesswn :- The Council dc~zres to record its apprcnat1on
of t he l'Xcelknt s('n·icc rendered by Prof<'ssor Eurich in the Chair of Forensic
)Icdicin e \\"hich lw has occupied sincl· 1!108. The course of lectures has been
given with unfailing regularity and with a zest whi ch, by securing the interest
and attention of students, has promoted a high standard in the subject in the
professional examination. T he Council dc:--ircs to com·ey its sincere thanks to
Profrssor Eurich and its best wishes for his lwalth and happiness in his field of
professional work.
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The Long Vac. !

HREE months think of it-three months, with nothing to do 1 \\ 'ork,
you say? You may think '-O now: but you'll find yourself thinking
rather differently in July and Augu..,t and Septembt'r. But you may also
find yourself getting rather bored befon· thost· three months are finislwd, it's
a big slice of time- o,\'r a quarfrr of tlw ,Yl'ar. nearly a hundred day-. (which was
once nearly enough to change the world\ hi~tory), and a good many other things
that T'll l<'a\'t' to thl' mathematician:-:. to work out. \\'l'il then, allow me tu suggest
that you make soml' pro,·ision against tilt' fururc. Xo, I'm not trying to sPll
insu,ance-1 merely suggest that yo u guard against dullness in the vac. by undertaking some sort of "social sen'ice.'' lt's nut a~ bad a-. it sounds- the nanw
seems so patronising, doesn't it? In fact. e,-cn if you don't like the idea at first,
try it, and you'll soon he c_njoying your:.l'if. b there anything more enjoyable
than helping others to find themscl\\':- in \\'hatcver \\'ay? There's plenty of
scope. Your local Toe H would welcome a real workl'r, with open arms; there
are boys' clubs and u1wmployed clubs that are cracking up becau:.c their leaders
are overworked and crying for helper~. lf your bent lies that way, your Vicar
could probably find plenty of work of that sort for you to try your hand. Or if
you like manual "·ork, there's the I.S. S.; or the Service Civil, which has four
schemes this year, two in \\'ales along with other bodies, and two in Switzerland;
or a rathe~ different affair in Cl_en'lancl, near Saltbum, which rrally requires
rather spec ial men - you may be JU~t the typl' that's needed.
Th ere's no need to be bored between Degree Day and next Bazaar Day!
For further information about any of tlw abow, apply to: C. ~- Frank, or any member.
Toe H
Fred Ellis, E. A. , Tetcalfe.
!.S.S.
Frt'd Ellis, G. L. Brach.
Servicr Civil
C. Page, G. L. Beach.
Clcn:land \\'ork -Camp .
G.L.B.

[ P hoto. by 1:,//iol/ &- Pry,

Professor C. M. G ILLESPIE.
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N.U.S. Summer Tours.

Pre liminary Ar ran ge ments for 1932.
I IE Congn·"s of the lntnnationak dt•s Etudiants an annual nwcting of
s~udl'nts from n·t-rywlwre .will be hdd thi" _yt·ar fo.r the first tin~c in R!ga.
hff tlw fourhTnth sucC\'SSI\T n•ar a fortlllght will hv spent 111 talkmg,
meding, dancing and making friendsl-iips, somt' of tht·m surprising, all of them
intlT(·sting. T o lin• for a fortnight as a continental stud('nt is an unforgettable
vxpl'ri('llct', and tlw C'Olllpktl' co.-;mopolitanbrn of the atmo-.plwre is mon· enriching
to 01w':-. eXpl-ril·nre than almost anything l'lsl' can hl'.
Tlw English party will sail to l{iga early in .\ugust and n·turn by rail through
lkrlin. Tlw cost of the tour, lasting some three or four wveks. will probably b<'
hetween £2.) and £30. .\11 optional l'Xcursion to Leningrad and ~foscow is being
arranged, at an extra cost of from £8 to £10 .
Elaborate arrangt'nwnts ha\'\' 1-wcn made to ct'il"hratL' the Goethe Centenary
h·o;ti,·al p('rformances of
throughout Cermany in the spring and summer.
Coethc's play.-; are being gin·n in tlw plarC"s principally a:-;-;ociated with his life
as \\'eimar, Erfurt and
such
them,
of
principal
tht·
of
some
of
tour
.-\
work.
and
Frankfurt, would conT sonw of tilt' finest parts of Ct'rmany.
and touching
Juw·ndhnherg,'n,
the
of
usP
making
\\'alking tours in Ccrmany,
some of the best camping C'ountry, are !king arrangl'd in co-01-wration with
(;erman students. Jt i:-; hoped to arrang(', for the fir:-.t time, a walking tour in
the Pyrcnces.
The first ~.C.S. centre in England was hdd during the Christman Vacation
at :\Tatlock. T h(' cxp, rinwnt was ('Xtrrrnely succ('ssful, and two other centres
will be hrld in .\ugusl. One will he in Derbyshin•, the otlwr in the ~outh of
England. Both will he in Schools. The cost will bt• low, and living will he of
a simple standard. Tennis courts and the othl'r kindred a.nwnitit'S of civilisation
will ht> aYailab!P. hut a good clval of th<" tim<' wiJI hv s1wnt in hiking. The centres
will be Yisitecl hv a consid1·rahk nurnlwr of C'ontinrntal students .
.\ \\'alking tour in Scotland will last some ninefrl"n day-; and will include
a \HTk\ walking in tht· Border Hilb and the Scott country, thrve days in Edinburgh
and light or nine days in the Highlands. lt is ho1wd that tlw lattl'r part of the
tour will induck walking and climbing in the Trossachs and the \[acgrcgor
Country. two day:-; on LoC'h Lomond, and a day's :-.1.il from Tnv1'rary, down Loch
F.nw, round thr Kyk-.; of Butt, by Tighnabruaich and up tlw Firth of Clyde to
(~ourock. t·::.e will hv mad(" -.;o far a:-. pos:-.ihle of the Scottish Youth Hosh'ls
and tlH' whole cost of tlw trip, including fan·s from London to \Toffat and back
to Glasgow, will not 1 ,n:t·d £10 or £Ll. Tlw party wi!l lw r,·strirt('d to a dozen
in view of the limited acTommodation a.\·ailahk in the hostd:,;.
Otlwr tours in Franc(· and Sm•(lt-11 an· also h ing consickr('d. Furthrr
information can hP ohtai1wd from tlw -X. l·.s. S1·rrdan· at L("t'd-.;, ).fr. E. a\.
\ktcalfe.
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Leeds University Travel, 1932.

I I I~ year a tour in Scotland is h, ing arrangl'(!. <ktails <,f which will short!~'
lw placNI on tlw notin· hoMd. It i..; Jiqpt·d that tlwn· will be a good
numlwr \\ho will go nn this tnur, ~h tlll" c11,,t will n!!t lw -;o prohibiti\'l·
a-; in ()thcr Yl'ars The party will ka\·l' Ll't·tb on \\'ediw.-;day, July Gth for
Edinburgh by train. aftn which tran·l will he h_r pri,·ate motor coach.
Scv(Tal places of int(·n·:-.t and b('anty \\ill he \·j-.;it1'd without rushing, and one or
t \YO day.-; will be sp(·nt far from tlw mad Jing cro,•;d in tlw I lighLmds uf Scotland.
The Tnur will hC' for cigl1t c\a~·s. Pka~e wakh the notin• hoard f\,r cit'atils .
.\ny student cksirin~ particulars (Jf o\·nsea travel is ask(•d to ~l'l' me a-; [ have
(;. H. Foss, TraV('l Secretary.
-.;n·nal p:1mphkts rl'iating to thi..; nrnttn.
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The Refectory.
Improveme nts to b e m ade by t he Committee nf Man age m ent.
H ERE arc few members of thr Uniwr.;itv who arc not inten'sted in the
Refectory eithfr as a Piacc of rcfrcshn~en\ <lr a~ a subtc.t of contmvcr-;y.
There arc none who will not he glad to knmv that thb important rci:itr('
of trnivcrsity activity i<; to undergo a much n('eded process of r~-mo~clltng.
Mrs. Beck and her staff have for ma11y years fought a good .fig_ht agams~ c11:cumstanc('-;. T hey havr bct•n loyally supported by the great ma1onty of their dH 11.c-:.
The Uni\'ersity owes tlicm thanks for the excellent thinµ-,.; they havr donf' with
inadequate resource~. But an imprO\'rmcnt in tlw condit_ions_ is ovc~·dm> T he
Committee of Management has spent much tinw this ses,;;10n m cons1dnmg tlw
probl€'m and has been greatly helped by a number of rc~ular l1'>l'r~ o_f tlw. Rck_ct 0ry
who ha,·c gi,'en first hand information with rrgard to JXf'st.'nt chfficult,r:-.. [ heir
representations, all of which ha,·e been offr.-1<'d in a spirit <lf helpfulness rathn
than of complaint, haw· brt>n mcst fully inw ... tigat<'d, and the CcimmittN· tlnds
that they ca11 onlv be nwt satisfactorily by an cnlargcrnf'nt and r<·arrangcmcnt
0f the premise~. -The ComrnittC'<' is ho1w-ful that a satisfactory scheme for this
pu1po(C can bf' carri<d out during next ~(\:--sion afttr the wooden hut in front of
thC' Rdcctorv has been \·acafrd b,· tht' Pln-:--ica! Clwmistn· DC'partmcnt. TlH'
existing dini~g room!-. arc not without thcii· good points, ·and the building as
a ,,·hole has many happy associatior:s fo1 pa"t as well a-; prcs'nt students. It is
fortunate", thrrefore, that thcrC' se(-'ms no n1'('d to intl-rfl'1T with the mai11 structure,
but nH.'1<.h· to nect a n<'w kitrhim block in front of it. It will tht'n I){· pos,ihle to
clear a\\"a)· the gro11p of miscellaneous cubicles in the middlr of the dining rooms,
leaving one long n,om which could be divided in two by lll('ans c f a .-.!iding
partition. T his work must aeccs5arih· slallC! over till n_·xt. SC'ssion. b1;t in ihc
mtantim<' s0mr im.pro,-..~m~nt in th:' arn ...nitiC's is to be made ch:ring the coming
Long Vacation by the prO\·ision of a new oak floor for tbr di.iing ror,nb .
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Tyke Day, Saturday, June 25th.
Rag Day, Saturday , July 2nd.

JI AX E S to t)H' new publishing arra~1genwnb,_ it_ ..,Jwuld bl' pos ... ibll th!s
year to atL:un a rC'cord sale of TIit' Tyke, hut lt 1s hoJX'kss to t·xiwct this
unk~s cn'ry student is willing to do hi:. share on junC' :?.)th. Examinations
will all be over and done with by this date, so the excuse of work is not. tenable.
A circular wi ll shortly be is!-llt'd giving an organising scheme in the selling of
Tykes, and if this is adhered to all the possible ground should be well covcrf'd.
Particulars of the arrangements for Rag Day will also be published in the near
future, and here again a strict adlwrencc to tlw authorised plan will bring much
hrtter results than random work.
The great point- the complete co-operation of students, rn<'n and women
alikr- cannot be too much strrsscd. On lhis thr. succc:,;s of both TIie Tvkc and
t he Rag depends, and succrss or failure will b(' d<'cidcd larg<.:ly by the ,lumbers
who turn out. M~n.y people, \\'l' know, arr anxiou~ to go hom(' a..:, soon as po'.siblf'
at ter m end, but it 1s the duty of all stucknts to stay up long ('nough to (·nsun.,_
the compktc success of both ,·cntures.
Anyone send ing a minimum sum of one shilling to the Editor of The Tvke
1932, will receive a copy po!=t free on June 23th. Old Students pkasr notl~ ! '
T U R N O UT E ARLY.
T UR N I N L AT E .
1 .
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TlfE GRYPHON

Geneva and the Modern World.

E\V have not heard of Geneva; few arc more than passively interested in
the developments, of primary importance in contemporary \Vorld history,
which are taking place therC'. Tn Geneva, world currents of thought meet
in a strange whirlpool of internationalism, in which the mind may either revolve
in an almost hysterical excitement, or work its way through the turbid waters
into a wider and deeper stream of understanding and sympathy.
There is a certain je 1ie sais quoi about Geneva, something in the atmosphere
which may lead the student of world affairs to dispense hot air with a foolish
and irresponsible superficiality, but may send him forth with a new humility
and understanding of the complexity of human life. A keen student of the
modern world was heard to remark recently : " I hate Geneva; everyone there
is so international." Even such an inspired commentator on modern tendencies
as Punch has noticed the evolution in Geneva of the sort of person who is so
completely international that he (or more frequently she) has Jost all trace of his
own nationality. \Ve would rather wish that he that is an Englishman, let him
be English still, he that is a Frenchman, let him be French still, and he that is
a German, let him be German still. For we are only able truly to understand
the national heritage of another through a true appreciation of our own, and
realising that the achievements of our own nation have been gained through the
painful progress of our forefathers, we shall be better able to understand such
problems as the aggressive nationalism of Germany in the nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries and the attitude of France in our own time.

It would be easy to be superficially philosophical in the charmed atmosphere
of Oxford or Cambridge ; in our own grim Leeds, the vision of most people is
too deeply obscured by the depressing realities of modern industrial life ever to
extend to thought at all. Our attitude to life is inevitably coloured by the
circumstances of a particular social environment, itself built up through the
strivings of men who have gone before us. Geneva, by the very nature of its
population, part French, part German, part Italian, was influenced by widely
divergent cultures, and the difference of allegiance was brought to a head during
the Great \Var. Although most Genevese speak two or even three languages,
there are \Var }Iemorials to French and German soldiers almost side by side
in the town. All three peoples have contributed to the cultural life, and in the
numerous Art Galleries and Museums their artistic and scientific achievement is
represented with that of the numerous other nations included in a very
cosmopolitan population. In religion, Geneva is associated with the hard, stern
reality of Protestantism ; in the Old Town one is taken back to the sixteenth
century, when Calvin ruled with a sternness and vigour almost unbelievable to
the twentieth century mind. The bell of the great Protestant Cathedral still
rings each Sunday, but Catholic and Protestant to-day live together in the same
community.
Even the cafes, so important and delightful a feature of the social life,
combine the wines of France with the beers of Germany, and in the famous
"Bavaria," where Chamberlain, Stresseman and Briand talked over the affairs
of modern Europe, people of all nationalities may be seen ; at one table, true
American" whoopee" is made, while at the next a Continental professor, happily
provided with a lager and a German sausage, sits down with his circle of eager
students, drinking as they try to solve the problems of the world.
The tradition of Geneva as the gatherer of human achievement for the
enrichment of the community is developed in the activity of the League of Nations
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and the International Labour Office. Thr mowmcnt towards international
co-operation is undoubted}\, one of tlw main trends of contemporary history;
its ultimate aim is to ens~rc that national development in th(' modern world
shall be for the benefit of the whole of mJ.nkind.
To-day nations arf brought into clO'il'r contad than e,·l'r hefon.'; in our
own time we have seen the effect of bl'lid in destructin' acti,·ih· as tlw irul'
Our e,·cr - increasing knowlcdgt' must 6e turned to
human achievement.
ma,· he hampered bv the
reconstruction in our o,,·n time. howe,·er cruclh·
us. T here ncH'r wa<.; a!1 age in t·lw world's history· with
behind
lie
that
centuries
richer possibilities, when all whose spirits are high and minds a!i,·e must enlargr
their own range of experience and thought that tlwy may he worthier members
of a community which will ultimawly, through economic necessity. be a world
society. T his does not ban the nationalisation of the indi,·idual, 01H' is an
Englishman still, hut a thinking Engli~hman, entning more fully into the lik
of the University, the city, the nation, ;ind through ,the unckrstanding of human
life t here won, seeing the possibility of a Xew \\"orld, \\'hcrt' through the positiw'
achievement of the struggling indi"i<lual, the striYing nation, a new Je,·el of life
is attained. This has been done in the communit,· of (;enn·a; it 1irnst he done
in the ,vorld if the industriali::;ed ci,·i\isation of tlw prest·nt day is to ha,·e an~·
end but that of the annihilation of man through his own knowledge and power.
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Let Us Pry.
R e fl ec t io ns on Vaca ti o n .

A

FE\\T word:,; o\'niw;ird by chance always !··ad the lhought-; df the lwarer
along strang<' paths <if conjectnrt' -a relentless -;parch for tht' ultimate

end of the scrap of run\'l'r:-:ation.

fr,.,

words came my way on Ea:-.tcr .:\lonrlay, when, after leaving the
Such a
F ulham ·F .C ground, wh( n: ! had n,,·dkd in eight gvali;; for a :-:hilling, a typical
l lamrnersmith girl carcip,-;J~· remarked· "Ernie and me are goin' to 'Am.stead
to-night."

I trird in ,·ain to pirrurv the exact relationship bC'tw<'cn this girl and her
Ernie (perhaps after all "'e \Ya-; 'er bnJ\'\'C'r ") and to visualise the outcome of
it all pC'rhaps marriage co mplt' te with the uscal merriment of the locality and
all th(' "mat<'s" of Ernie an<l the girl out-doing each other in hilar ious, cheery
(and bcer-y) wislws. Perhaps a family, according to his position, and maybe
at the lwight of ambition, a council house in the mushroom suburbs of the
1frtropvlis. A happy-go-luckiness about everyt hing.
Ere I could pursue this furtlwr, a fine Rolls Royce nearly put an end to all
thoughts. T!wrc, -;eated behind a sedate chauffeur, were two calm young people,
he an athletic man vf about t,n nty-fi\'t' and she a p\J.tinurn blonck with scarlet
lips (or should I ha\'e said "delicately made up?").
)fore food for thought first nights at the thcatte, Ascot, a Mayfair wedding
and a to,,·n and country house ! Family according to inclination and so perhaps
happi1H.·s.s in a rool calcu!atl'cl m:t\' hut what of th is staid five foot of manhood.
owrsha.dowed b\' a bctte:· half who c1,ters tlH' tram with me? A bowler hat is
worn at a strict le,·cl, the tie is black with ,·cry demure white spe,t.:;, and he wears
a stiff co ll ar and carrie~ a furled umbcclla. The lady who is addressed timidly
a,;" m'dear" at inten•ais is the counterpart of the stage "nagger "-and sniffs.
Poor little hno ! He probably sets off to business at the same time eac h morning,
lunches and works to routine, puts the cat out at nights and leads, in the exalted
opinion of the onlooker, a drc1h, monotonous <.xistence.
But still I might have let my thoughts run riot with the prim lad y with
mcdcsty bodice opposite, th{· elderly gentleman with red nose and Royal Garrison
Artillery tie-, or the "flap1wr" who showed Pepsodent teeth to a delighted
conductor who p-0ssibly at home is.
But here is the "Commodore" and stalking magnificent ly through tlw
ornate lounge- to stand in the Is. --1-d.'s-T t urn my thoughts to" Guilty H and<:."
So that's that- but is it ?
As I mount the stairs 1 f<'el the all-pincing eye of tlw page boy ,vho suendy,
even scornfully, surveys my colours tie, the roving l'j'e of the lady with a lamp
and the quizzical review of the stifi shirt•·d undPr-managcr's assistant. So I am
mentally undrrssed and the "biter is bit."
Hut would we, or could we, swallow
0 , to sec ourse-!ves as others see us!
our pride and appreciate t he condemnation or supposed conclusions of others ?
T hey're only ordinary folk!
After all, all the world is queer save thee, my reader, and me~ and even
"thee's a little queer."
,, R EX."
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Character of the Happy Student.
To name the object of her scorn, Uw muse
Reluctant.Iv but firmly must refuse
.\nd leave it to the gentle reader's view:,;.
\\"hen but a babe he slew with careler;,s case
The snake:,; of knowledge, like young Hercules,
Then stormed his prep. school, an in\·ererate foe,
Armed with more lore than we shall ever know:
Reduced his masters to incomretence
By bait'ring them with learned commonscnsc.
Thence graduating, he attacked a school
.\nd t.iught his g.asping Head the Golden Ruic,
2\fildlv rebuked his lack of learning's store,
And iaking courses never known before,
Yet grieved because his subjects were not more.
So like an Alexander came he here,
Though damned as for "a brilliant career."
Now, now he wallowed in his element
.\nd studied every hour that heaven sent:
Cut down his meals to minimum that he
:\light stndy with still more ferocity,
Subordinating for the spirit's good
All gross material, including food.
J !ere was indeed a gesture quite sublime!
(Though some suspect he only grudged the time).
No blow of fortune pierced his stout defence} le countered all with vast indifference,
.\nd hid his spleen 'neath smug beneficence.
He learned there were two sexes readily,
But never paused to wonder or ask why.
\Vomen, like flies, must have some useful place
Else they would not be here-such was his case.
\\'here others fell to siren's lurings, he
Strolled on in ignorant serenity.
\Vomen can cope with love or e,en J1atelmpossible indifference to abate!
A glint would light his commonly dull eye
Not when a girl, but when ,~ prof. went by,
!\nd all the haunts that he was known sequester
\\'ere tl10sc where, undisturbed, he still could pester
\\"itl1 rambling discourse long and erudite
His patient profs., worn out but still polite.
The only time he shed his aspect mild
.\ncl battled like a mother for her child
\\'as when he bore in triumph gloatingly,
I 'oring its new-cut leaves with horrid glee,
Some new addition to the library.
Of sport he'd heard, but .in a twilight way,
And what it was, was at a loss to say.
The "tlannclled fools" and "muddied oafs," by right
He cast with scorn to folly's outer night:
And \Veetwood's greenness served (when not too mudWy)
But as a quiet spot for outdoor study.
Thus he obtained a First by toil and sweat,
But seemingly was not contented yet,
And toiled and sweated more and more till he
Had pocketed 2\1.A. and Ph.D.
Heaven knows the finish of our prodigy !
Should he with this Herioc e'er be faced,
He'll !10ught but murmur things about "good tasic,"
Or gnn a feeble, vague apology,
Or vent a weak protest, "No, reelly, I - "

But. here a solemn warning 1 append
As from a Joying but discerning friend.
Those who are nothing more than volume~lo\cr;;
_\ssume a \ ell um look and leather COYers,
So that, bewiklcrcd, Jct him say who can
\Yhich is the book and which may be the man :
Those who at study ne\·er cease to strive
.:\lay earn a name, but never were alive.

J.C.l~.A.

N

"Thou Still Unravished Bride."

O\\'ADAYS, when working from De\\'ey :\[orn to Dewey Eve (symbolising
a Refectory Dance), I come to the English Library for comfort. An hour's
communion with the Symbolist, the Papist and the Journalist has a
most soothing effect on e\·en the Educationist. There a day or two ago, a friend
of mine voiced a suggestion with which I had long been toying in my own mind.
lle suggested that each of the bays of the L ibrary should be provided with a little
shrine to the tutelary ch'ity of the place or, at any rate, with some suitable emblem.
I should like to bring this suggestion before the notice of those in authority.
PL'rhaps when, in the (;cncral Library, your eye has slowly travelled from the
printed page lo the discredly bent hca<l of the fair maiden (or Clark Gable man,
depending on your sex, dear, gentle n•ader) seated opposite to you, and then
to the windo\\'s gi\'ing on to the Clothworkcrs' Court you have remarked a sort
of truncated )Iarsden statue. \\'e don't want anything like that in the English
Library.
Personally, I should ,·ote for a ill'ad of Aquinas, so placed as to gaze bcnignantly
on a!\ incomers, because the English Library usually looks quite medieval.
To appreciate the atmosphere properly, one ought to visit it at about 5-20 p.m.
during the dark winter months, when it will be empty and darkling and just
switch on one light so as to throw most of the shelves into a mere half-light.
One can almost imagine a cowlc-d figure bt'n<ling over a huge chained folio.
The greatt>sl difficulty would undoubtedly be experienced in dealing with
the end ha\', which i-::; walled in with, on one side, modern literature, and on the
other, somC dusty old bound periodicals. As C\'eryone knows, of course, one can
only work on one side of the table there, \'iz., facing the expressionless faces of
the Athenaeum. \Vhen one is at the other side of the table the eye travels from
that chatty littk section on i j mutation to the Collected Poems of J. E. Flecker
and-\Vell.
\\'hat could adorn Lhe window n·n.'ss · an Epstein bust of T. S. Eliot, a bronze
head of G . .Jf. Hopkins planning out "the \Vindhover," or two little statuettes
of J ames Joyce and D. 1l. Lawrl'nn· comparing beards?
Th(.: English School would be stirred from its lethargy in defence of its
various h<'roes.
The most suitabk emblem for that bay of the Library which faces the
curi.ou~ and tragic publication:,; of the Early English Text Society would be
a :\kmento ?\fori a skull with a peacock's feather dra,vn through its eyes ..
1 lca\'e the fourth bay to you, dear, gentle reader, to exercise your thoughts
in suggesting something for it other than a head of \Villian1 Shakespeare.

Oh wellLittle attempted,
Nothing done,
Has earned a night's repose.

R.

Westminster Bank
Lea,flets
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"All's Well That Ends Swell."
Shakespeare in a Modern University S ettin g.

A

LL th0:,(' who ust' their (·y1..•s for oth:·r purposes than deli\"Pring ocillrufrs
will h.t\"(' nolic('(! that tlw rn·w-;pap('rs haVL' bNn saying rath<r a lot
about Shake-;pta.rl' rl't(·ntly. \\"(· have r\'ad of the opening of a N('W
:\ft.morial Tlwatn·: wL· ha\'l' sc<n picture-; of it from all conC'l'i\·abk angles;
wr lia\'f notic('d many ll'tt('rs in the co,-re~pond<·ncP column-;, written by irate
p~·rs,Jns who ha\'(' probably ne\\T se(·n tlw thing, condemning the building as
bPing too modrrn. inst,:ad of being bttilt in thr style of Shakf''>peare's age.
(A though t : it would haw bern rather jolly to ha\'l' had an open air Slagc and
auditorium, a la seventee11th century. t' ~P ·ciall) with \Wat h•'r a la twtntieth
ct'ntury. Or wouldn't it ?) . and ~o on.
LTnfortunatrly. all rhi:- in!t'r('st in 01w of our gn•atest writers i-; only a passing
crazC", and will ..;ubsid{' when c;omc h ~idv di<· flies, crawl-;, or walks backwards to
A1.<-tralia, or ds('wlwr~' in n'rord t im<'~ However. whi!r it lasted it has seriously
rivalled I follywoocl as a snhje('t for con\\-rsation, and it would seem only fai r ,
c;incc we ha\'{' alnady had a propos(•d ' \ \tr..;ity film scenar io, that we should give
Shak('s1ware his du(', and publish thr script of a 'Varsity play a' hr might hav('
w1itkn it.
H 1·ncc, ~ it we1T, tlw following. (Tncidcntally, it will he not icrd that t he
h( roi,w of tht play only has onr ~pt'('Ch to make, and that \Onsi<;ting of only two
word,. This. while it may not ht' tnw to lifP, is CC'rtainly a rdreshing change).

" ALL'S WELL TH AT ENDS SWELL."
A Play 1 in Three Acts.

By

\\11J,LIA:\I (" BILL") Sl!.\KESPEARE.

nrn>natis Pawmne:
STANISLAl'.S, hero;
SIGISMU~D, iii/lain;
VERDJGIHS, friend of
.'-:ta11is/a11S ,' VANILLA, heroine.
Several Srrving ) Taids, \·arkts, Rascals, \Venchrs, Students, ('tc.

ACT L
. In Eating-house. Se1.1eral varlets, rascals, wrnches, fair and
otlieru•ise, nre parfnkill!!, nf a mid-day meal. There are also sn1eral
scn. i11g-mnids.
E11fcr S1c1s:-.1C':,.;I) and STA:'\JSI AC'S,
1

STAN.:

!IIAll>:

ST.\);,:

How no w, J'lislrC'ss? \ \"hat's to do?
r\lack-a-cla~·. good :-.ir~, \\(' aH· run short. fn short, sirs, then.' is
naught in thC' \\'ay of nwat, excrpt a little roast hC'd (cold),
with beet.
Go to, thou :-;auc\· old cod's-h<'a<l. :\'lust \\C',
\\"ho arc compell'd b~· circumstance' unkind
To work in some dim-rcd:ing lab. till now,
The time bC'ing just gone o,w-o'clock. :\Iust w1',
[ say, be so ill-served a'i this? Cold nwat !
Unkind1•-;t cut of all the Yl'rv name doth rousr
D im though t:-; of kst'ring ho1;1'S in som(· dim clurrwl hou-;P,
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MAID:
STAN.:

Sir;.:

ST AN.:

Sir..:

STAN.;

rn:rn

What's in a name? That which we call cold meat,
By any other name would smell as swel't !
Come, gentle Sig., let's cease these. follies,
'We'll go to Schofield's. Field's, or Polly's.
Alas ! good Stanisla11s, r f(';ir me, no.
To-morrow, and to-morrow, arnl to-mo rrow
Creeps in th is petty pan' from day lo day.
Yet am [ bound to stav and stick it.
Stone walls do not my Prison make-, but a tf'rm-ticket.
Alas! poor fool ! r for mine own content
\\'ill get me hence, and !rave you to reprnt
At kisure. Farewell, good Sigismtmd.
But stay; what sweetl~·-pleasing girl is this?
Sat on the left. with locks \ik(' finest gold.
It seems she hangs upon the cheek of day
Like a rich jewel in an Ethiop's ear.
D id my heart love till now? Forswear it Nay,
For I ne'er saw true beauty till this clay.
' T is passing strange, [ know brr not. Perchanr"
She is but late arrived. Her lily brow
J,.; yet unspoilt, by rf'ason of much sl udy.
I'll warrant she's a Fresher.
'Sblood ! I am struck hard. [ will not rest
Till I discover more concerning her.
But first I'll sit where J mav feast mine ryes
,
,
And d ri nk a cup o( a!e.
ACT IT.
SCENE

A public place.
1ST STt' D.:

2nd

STUD. :

l~t STun. ·

2nd

STUD . :

An't please you, ~ir, I crav(' some good advice
I have, by rights, a lecture to attend,
B ut I am weary, and do wi.;;h instead
To buy some entertainmC'nt. TPll nw, sir, whid1 fllrk
Ts best recommended?
Nav I know not.
F or som(/ say Greta Garbo is the goods,
\.Yhi le some praise Clara Bow. The fault. dC'ar friend,
According to my own icka of it,
L ies not in the star-; thC'm~dves, hut in their voices
That thry are nasal, and f like it not.
f will enquire elsewhere. I pray you sign
Jfy name upon the lisl wlwn you, !wing virtuous,
Go to the Hal! of Lectures. J will."

Enter severally,
ST,\ N ..

I.

Enter a crmt•d oJ Stud('nts.

STA~ TSLt\US

and

Good fri('nd. did vou

VERDIC.RIS .

s1'('

a w('nch pa~-; lhi-; w:l\'

;i

I Rxcunt.

VERD,:

STAN.:

VERD ..

STAN.:

VFRD.:

I did not.
Ye gods ! There are strange things afoot.
I rlid but for a moment take mine eyes
Off her sweet form, and now she's gone. 'Tis strangc- -Strang{' indeed, but many things were stranger.
F0r some- do say that near this very spot
There' is a new-built lab. wlH>rein strange sight~
Ar<" seen. The floors so finely polished are
That men may scarce st:ind up, and chairs possess
Unnatural powers. And some do say a switch,
Being merely press'd, will change day into night,
Or vice versa, with loud, rumbling sounds."
BeJieve me, Stanislaus, that these arc things
\Vhich Art Stud<"nts in thrir philosophies
Dream not of. Aye, and somC' do even say
In days to come nf'w Buildings will arise,
\Vherein the Union Rooms will have their place
And where e'en stranger things will be; but there,
I've heard it said 'tis but an idle tale
Told by an architect, full of sound and glory,
Signif~ring nothing.
I care not for these thoughts, dear Verdigris,
Now, having lost the cha'-e, I will repair
Unto some shady place where I may sit
And, armed with a pin, the fates being kind,
May prick out from the list the first horse in the Derby
v\'hereby, the odds being good, I shall amass much gold.
[Exeunt.
I have a date myself. Farewell.
SCENE

A secret place.
STAN.:

(E11ter
Src.:

Enter
STA:-J ..
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Enter

II.

STANISLAUS.

Behind yon trl"'e would seem to be the placr
\Vhere I'll the fatrs foretell. Now let me see,
Is not the page turned down where I did fmd
The list of running hor<;es. Here it is.
Now let the fates I)(' kind : speak, pin , for mf' !
SIGISMUKD,

j11rtively).

'Tis true : she is a sweetly-pleasing wench.
Methinks I must ~oon hide me 'gainst some bench
On Woodhouse Moor. Then, with the set of sun,
Perchance she'll wend her way, her work being donr,
Back to those strangt' halls which men call Oxley,
And \V<•et. Thus will I patiently attend
Her coming; and, stealing a march on friend,
Stanislaus, claim lwr for mine own.
STANISLAUS,

Jrom behfod tree.

Et tu, you bruk? Ye gods! Oh woe is tnf' !
That I should find out such a traitor friend.

[Exit.
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Yet I'll outwit him still. 'Where is my sword?
\ Vhcn. is my pike ? J(y halbPrcl, and my bow?
E'en tho' I swing for it, I'll lay him low.
The dirty dog.

Night. A blasted heatlt.
Enter S1GISMUND.

rJ:.:xit, j11111i11g.

,\CT rr,.
T/11111der mui lij.1,/ituing . . llar1n11, and l'Xruninns.

Methinks t h is is the very place
my object will be be::t performed.
Sec how the elements ha\'(' so conc;pirecl
T ogether, so to dro\\'n all noise or shout
\ \'hich slw may makr. Hut soft! \\'Jio cometh her('.

Src. :

\\1herein

E11ter aJ/

ArP.(aside).

Enter

APPARITTO", 1msfemli/y.
This but some fool, a n.,n,Jln prrchanct·,

\·\'ho plods his way to some far Hostel heel.
T here are many such. IIc'\l not distnrh m1·.
'Tis good, he fears me not,
For !ittk docs hC' think that this foul gcirh
Conceals his erstwhile friend, [, Stanislau-.;,
\Vho will outwit him ,VPt.
\ 'ANTLL.\,

I fo !

SrG.

1 lalt, fair maid, at last f haH' thl'e in m~· power.

,·.\i\JLLA

STAN ..

Src.:

Exit.

daint£/y.
shrieks.

E11ter

T urn. helt hound, turn!
Thwartc,cJ !

ST.\:-.:JSL.\t:S,

hurriedly.
Thly fight and S1G. jails.
Dies. in agony.

l\ry lwro I
I only did what any man should do.
ScC' where the sun, 111\' love, with ('11vious str('aks
Doth lace the severing clouds in yonckr ca-;t .
:Night's canclks are burnt out. Ring out, yon Be1!1-.
Ring out ! This ic; our \\'C'dding day.
[Exl'lmf, arm-fo-arm. . l so1111d of birds si11gi11g ajar off.

VA:-.:.:

STAK. ·

10[.
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The Open Road.

T b good to be out on the road , and going one knows not wh('rc," sang the'
Poct Laun.•afr, whilst KL S. talkl'd of thC' "broad road that stretches,
and the r0ad-..id._• fin·." Alas! the only " roadsidr fire" 1 sec nowadays,
is tlw watchman 's brazkr and the "broad road that str('tclws" is in constant
throes of being st n..•tclll~d still broadt:r.
Perhaps the po<'ts spok<· mor(' truly thari they knew, for it is certain that if
cnr is walking on tlw road in th(•s;e day:-; "one knows not whuc" the next step
will lw. since gynmastics st·cn, the only p:>~~ihl( mode of progression, ii one wants
to clDdge the traffic. Of cour:c.e, one ought nut to grumble. since it is a cheap and
easy way of keeping fit antl agile, though T am not sure how long one can keep
heart disease at bay
For four year:-;. T tra\·dh:d on a certain road two or thn..'<-' times a week, in
till \'"Cry h<'art of England. It must have been a paradise long ago, ar,d one
could imagi,w ShakespeaH ~trolling along what mu~t thC'n have been a "leafy
lane," between drep hedges of wild roses and honeysuckle, with wide mradows
on each side, whcnC(' larks :,oared into tiH' sky. l t is a prrtty road yet. in spite
of the trimming and pruning it has undl'rgo,w . Then• arl' cut-back hedge!> t hat
still clan' to flaunt hawthorn in i\Jay. and a wild rose or two in June, but alas
for tlw larks! T lwy haV('n't the ghost of a r hann·.
\ Vlwn big drums arc
thundering, the littl<' flufr is drowm•d.
The road surface is smooth tarmac, wht.'re, incessantly, motor:- tear along,
'buse~ roar by, motor Ionic::-. lumber past, and motor bicycles gasp and chug on
their way to the Midland capital. For scaiccly a single day in the.. whole four
years, was that road intact. for thP distance of five and a half miles that I travelled .
So1m· part or other wa-; " up." For six month~, the hill wa<., in a state of siegt',
because semi-circular set-.. ,,<·rl' being laid to pn'vC'nt sk idding. The hill was
safvly finished when a hugl' n.·sn\·oir sclil'IIW brought half the road up, so that
l'norrnou:-. drain pip<·s could be laid to the neare::-.t town -and then , the road wa-;
up oner more, for rlectric cables.
The result was pict u r<'sqw· at night-n·d lamps twinkling a long tlw dus ky
highway, like so many rubies but i t wa:- far from picturesque to comC' to grips
\Vit h mounds of thrown-up L"arth, piles of planks without warning lights, and
stont'S and rubble where you expect a mere C'arth-causcway. The "open road "
is 01x·n with a Vengeance, and you ar1;, lucky if you don't drop into bits of it 1
That is not the least of the horrors of the modern road . You literally cannot
hear yourself speak for more t han two or three consecutive m inutes.
forty
moto1s whizzing by in thre(• rninutPs is no exaggeration. Mere speck~ in the
distanc~ approach. They rush past with a whirring swish, and they a rc not out
of hearing, when more whizzes and rushes swoop down on you, and your cars
are tired, and eyes and brain dizzy with the unceasing whirl- to say n othing of
tlw choking dust.
Imagine then, t his " open road " with one-way t raffic along sections of it,
because of repairs, r eservoirs and dectric schemE's. This particular corporation
ha-; a sense of humour, for tJwy post '' DA)H;ER" signs in bright red, and so11w
yard~ fartlwr on, a poster planted sq uarely in t ill' road, chcrrfully reminds you
" WE H AVE WARNED YOU!" After that it's on your own head (in more
ways than one) if you upset yourself in the m iddle of the road. In the daytime
you walk along, picking your way delicately, like a hen looking for grit, and you
arC' too occupied with your feet to notice whether or not the sky is b]u('. You
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arc too deafened by the thunder of hard tyr(;s, and the "honk-honk" ?f horns,
to hear any birds that might bt: trying to sing- but then very few birds stay
withi n hai ling distance of the road nowadays.
At night it is even worse! 1n addition to tht· noi:-c, you have to face bli ndi ng
headlights that bear clown on you like Spanish galleons, out of the dense dark.
It is impossible to ser. whcrt· you arc walking. with searching headlamps dazzli ng
ycur eyes, and th1.-'rc is c,iery possibility of your stepping into the road, in front
of overtaking traffic. Only those who have t ried walking on a dark country road
wi ll appreciate these remarks. And thi,:;, please remember, is a n •al "country
road'' not a crowded city strcd , with Wl·ll-lighkd pavements. ft i::.. the road
t hat 1\fasefield and Stn'enson describe, but tll<' modern crazl' for speed has cu t
away the soft green turf border~, and shorn the lovdy hcdgl's to regulation height,
for it is "Safi.:>ty-fir!it," not beauty, that matter:- now \Vhat if the h('c\g('row
blossoms are fast disappc;tring, su long as tlw spred hog can cut the corners on
two side wheels, without ri:-king hi:-. !H'ck ! \\ 'e haV1.' stilJ Kew Gardens, if we want
to see a few flowers.
Som(' people will say this is all exaggeration, but it i, a sad fact that our
Engli~h hedges arC' not such a riot of w!ld roses and hon eysuckle . 01 a tangle of
swcctbriar and traw·lkr's joy, a'> thi.: )' us1._•cl to he. Pl.'trol fume:-- are not exactly
en couraging foi:· blossoms. Some bye la1ws arl' certainly as gay as in Shakespeare's
day, but they arc mostly larn.s not marb ,cJ on tlw Ordnance Map.
T his is not a tirade against car:-., lx·cause motoring can be a most delig htful
source of enjoyment, but it is a great pity that there is so much noise and dust,
so many scarlet and cobalt petrol pumps, and :;uch repeated upheavals of road:;.
Many of the disfiguring objects could be buried without decreasing their
efficiency. T here would be a great outcry if Corporations laid their drain pipes
above ground, so why ::.houldn't otlwr unsightly things be hidden below ground?
If on ly w(: could bury tht noise as wdl ! The inventor who discovers a silencer
for all machinery will confrr a greater boon 011 humanity than till man who
succeeds in driving a car or boat a littk fa...;kr than anyone l'J:.w . The cost of
burying ugly objecb, and of fixing sil:·nccrs, would be more than paid for in the
rest secured for frayt.d ncrVes ...... and ,ve should, one and al l. ha\'e a chance of
linding out what the song of a lark or a thrush is really like!

K E.

SPEIGHT

(Educat ion J02ti-7).

Mountain Worship.
(Ex tract from a lea rn e d jo urn a l of 2 ,500 A. D .) .

I

T is said that in the olden days t.here wer(: those who worshipped mountains.
T here were many .sucl~ be_ht"wr...; at the then ,~cwly-e~tablis~ed Un iversity
of Leed~, and their fa_,th 1s s.a1cl t~ have manifested itself 111 many ways.
T here_ were those who ca rnf'd tlh_·ir. belief and wo rship almost to an extreme,
lo wering themselves to the level of a111mals, scrambling up the rock faces for sheer
lust of conquest. T he re were both male and female devotees of this folly, and their
belief is best illustrated by tht·ir name, the Goats.
But perhaps the greatest example of this mountain worship was the great
pilgri1~1age made. c~ch yea_r to the mountain of Ingleborough by the stone
worshi ppers . . It is_ mkrcstmg t? note the sanctity and importance of the hi ll
fro m the earliest tunes. Here, m those days, still remained the earthworks of
st ill more p rimitive men than the stone worshippers.
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Many a nd strange arc the stories about this great annual pilgrimage. The
worshippers were carried from the ancit."nt univen,ity city in conveyances without
wings, slowly moving but richly ornamented. These "charabancs," as they were
called, were driven by a mysterious substanc(' which the stone worshippers obtained
from th e ground by al most magical means.
On reaching Craven there took place a mystical cere mony, the exact significance
of which has not yet bt.'Cll satisfactorily determined. This was the crossing on
foot of a mountain torrent by the entire party of men an d women, \Vhether this
was a heathen baptism to this ceremony of hill worship it is difficult to say.
Professor Knownowt, however, suggests that its origin was much more prosaic,
being merely the evasion of some creatures which guarded the portals of the
sacred hill and demanded tribute of all who passed that way. Such a view,
however, remains to be proved.
After crossing the stream, the party proceeded in the peculiar clothing worn
for this great event, to a great waterfall - Thornton Force. Here t hey celebrated
and toasted the spirit of the waters by a great banquet and so me washed their
feet again in the holy stream.
Now the real ascent up the sac red mountain began. Only the hardiest of
stone- worshippe rs had the strength to assail that white-capped peak. Many were
the groans and mutterings of the feeble-hearted, and many of them found it
necessary to rest by the wayside. Up cliff lhey scrambled, through swa mp they
plunged- but ever onward. There was one- t he leade r of the pilgrims and
a renowned stone worshipper who mack the pilgrimage every year, not so much
because of his reverence for the mountai n as for his unflinching sense of duty as
leader of the pilgrims.
Great was the honour to the first pilgrim to achieve the summit and he
rece ived the plaudits and wond('f of his fellows. I t is further said that on reaching
the summi t the afore-mentioned leader made an historic remark whi ch symbolised
the striving of the climbers and their ultimate triu mph in words as follows:
"My fortune for a hottki of Tdlcy's ! " The meaning of the phrase is lost in
the mists of antiquity, but is held to be that he was prepared to sacrifice all for
the honour and glory of his stone-worship. Professor Dol ittle iden tifies Tetley
with a revered supporter of the ancient University, but the co nnection with the
passage is somewhat obscure.
The ascent being complete, the party now descended th e mountain to th e
strains of ancient melodies, waving in the air vividly-colo ured scarves and caps,
rejoicing in their triumph.
The day was ended with a great banquet at a famous hoste lry at the foot
of the mountain and, when recovered from their trials an d re joicings, the pilgrims
ret urned in state to their ancient University.
GREY ELM.
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'l!JE Gl<Yl'JlU,\

"Lif(•," said the stude:1t of Gothic (a..:. he committed -,uicidc on receiving
back h is test pap<'r) "is a paradigm.: it ha..; different ending-; in different cases."
(U .C.M.).

Rhym e .
Little girl, on roof so high,
Thought she'd like to tr) to fly.
) !Other said, "You should hav1.: seen her
\\\•'d to ust• a van1um cleaner.
(G. lDI. ).

A University.
Lrnd of Hope and Glory
] )i ploma and D L·gree,
Sonw arc 111-re for one y(·ar
And sonH· ari· her(' for thn·t.
\\'idt'r still and wider
Does our first year gd ;
13rightn sti ll and brighU'!
May tll('y Ix: brighu·1 yd !

The Old Problem.
().

Q.

\\'hat is mind ?
\\'hat is matt1·r?

A.
A.

Nu matt('I .
Never mind.
P1of. L

\\"oou,.

Mad Ballads.
T hings arc arrangcd
1n the strangE>st way
A hor~c can't whistle
And a cat can't bray.

An owl can't swim,
Xor an earwig sing
Yet YOU an' the most
Extraord inary thing.

It suddenly struck me
That walking was queer,
Left kg- the right legYou're no longer her..::!
Tlwu wl1at of t he rabbit?

Quick loppiiy-lop,
Compared with a fish's
Peculiar flop.
(C.l.A. in The Serpent).

I
\

Bars for Students .
A Jpcds h.·durn, annoyl'd by tht· late arrival of ct·rtain stud<'nts, thn·a.k1wd
to "procure' a lock and key" to bar t heir tardy entrance. \Vt• an· sure they
wouldn't mind!

A Come-down.
A membn of t!l(' l Ii story Depannwnt, at a lecture the other dav, talkl'd of
a man's reputation "coming down through history." Our!- usuafly do in a
lifetim0.

In a University Car .
This is the place where such as I ,
To change avnsl', would wish to die,
A~~ured that when t hey wen:· no more
Their fun ' ral rick cot1ld not be slow<·1.

I
l

(G. U.M. ).

Cutting.

Rhyme.

In Vi viscction
Lots believe,
But

h<:'ar in mind

Swimming ksson,
N"ew stroke

Curgling sm;ndPoor blokt·.
(G.UI. ).

it

Gav~· us Eve!
(TIIE HAM ).

A Word to Women Undergraduates.
J)n·ss w1·ll , :,;\\'vet maid , and h·t who will he clever;

Dance, flirt and sing!
Don't study all day long ;
Or <:lse you'll find the otlwr girls get married,
\Vhile you sing a difft.renl song.

(TIIE RA M).

Quatrain.

l

l'd like lo bt a collegP Uoy
And live a life of case·,
For even when he graduafrs
lk docs it by dcgrtiC'S.

(G. U. )L ).
One kcturer clcma11d :-; "'iknc<' during the calli ng of thr n•gistC'r.
a 1 !, that\ t he part of the h_-ctutT worth list<,ning lu !

\\.'ell, affrr

.\ certain young gentkman who shall be namele~s, afu.:r gazing long and
earne~tly al the l ,'nion Committee photographs for 17- , swore that he had seen
one of the fair damsels walking gaily down Univ..,.rsity Road. W e advise him to
keep ln tnuch with female' fashions.

T i ll!. Cl<\'l'llON

i-18

{The Editor lays our columns open to all points of view, provided
moderation is used in expression, but accepts no responsibility for the
opinions of correspondents).
TH E PH.ESIDE.\fTL\L ELECTJO:-{S.
THE t·I\IVERSJT\',
LEEDS,

;!.tJth April, l !);j:!,
To the Editor of The Gryphon.
Dear Sir,
.\lr. P. J. Heddy published a \C r y usdul letter Ill llw .\[arch isSut: of Th e Grvphon. I would
in t he
lu.:rc like to thank i\lr. lfoddy for doing what 1 had hopl·d would liave bccr1 done t:<trlicr
yt:ar. l \·cry g-reatly appreciat e his \'icv.-s upon the lad,:: of intt:rcst shown bv the l ' uiYcrsitv
Election.
Presidential
at largt: in their own
1 have felt fo r a long time that there was nut cnong:h <:ompctitiun for the l'rcsidcncv. l'nic
enough, that DeYonshire Ha ll has regularly put forward its candidate, not onlv for the· position
ma ll ,·
of President, but also for other offices on the l ' nion. \Ve must all realise that it is
wonl(\
impossible for a woman to hold the office of President. since many of a !'resident's duties
in the
be so unfitted for a woman : although it must be remembered that there is nothing
constitution of the Union which bars a woman from holding the position of President.
Although this magazine is not the correct place to judge or criticise D(n·onshire ll all's
quarter
atlitude or method of nomination of Candidates , thi~ attitude is very apparent, since a
of the votes recorded come from Dc\·onshire Hall.
the
surely
Otticials,
Union
housing
in
pride
a
such
take
can
this
like
community
J fa small
are
rest or the many groups could <lo likewise and thus ensure thal the successful candidates
he lter
elected to the positions by an enthusiastic and interested Union. A Hostel per~on is no
as
t han a Day-Student as far as capabi lity is concerned, but a Hostel man is more convenient
being on the telephone.
rs
T ims, from the above facts, I think .\'lr. Reddy and his fellow interested Union mem be
with
will see the reason for the tendency for I lostel P?rsons to hold office. I do not say I agree
altered .
this princi ple , but until the l' nion as a whole stirs itse!f to action conditions cannot be
As one who has been unfortunate enough to h,n·e been elected unopposed as President,
may I say it is \·ery difficult for such a person , on commencing offic ial duties, to know whether
the lack of opposition means lack of interest or total confidence on the part of the Union.
of
l hope this Jetter will not only am,wer :'llr. Heddy's question. but also awaken a spirit
their
l·nthusiasm and patriotism in the hearts of Gyyphon readers, and that they wi ll realise that
at the
inheritance of power to govern themselves will go into abeyance unless those remaiu iug
work
University set a better example to those coming up each year and put their backs into t he
of keeping tJ1c Union a flourishing a n d self-governing body.
Yours, etc.,

J.

11. H ALLER.

M.\Y, 11JJ~

:N!I

THE Cl{YPHUN

All.\lISTICE UA Y.
To the Editor or The Grypho11.
Sir ·
' \Viii yonr readers bear with patience a word from an old student who served in the \Var?
It seems to me that many people to~day am confusing cau~e and cflcct, and in gencrafo,ingon War as what they call an '.' Institution, " they convince thcmselve~ that by abolishing its
symbols they can abolish the Institution. These symbols arc supposed to be the uniforms,
and the weapons of the immediate past. But wars took place before soldiers o r uniforms
existed, and when weapons were improvised from agricultural implements. It is necessary to
go muc_h deeper tha1~ this. Wa_rs ~re not started by soldiers. ThL,y are started by statesmen.
and finished by :mldiers. \Va.r 1s, 111 fact. the Jiqmclat1on of bankrupt statesmanship, and t!w
black coat and silk hat appropriate to Whitehall and \\'estrninskr arc more truly symbolic of
the cause of \\'ar than are the uniforms of the Army. lt would be, thcrdore, more logica l tu
ban the back coat from the Armistice Ceremony. .\Iuch depends, of cuur:;e, on what we mean
by this Ceremony. Is it to commemorate
(I) the sacrifice of our fellows in what they folt to be their duty, or
(2) the termination of a dangerous and unpleasant episode for the people at home, or
(:J) a set of political changes whose advantage is not- so far very obviou-.;, arising out uf
the \Var, an<l called, euphemistically, Peace?
To. the men who :;erved, of whom several millions .arc still Ji\ ing, and in most c.:asc~
struggling to recover some part of what they lost by servrng, the uniforms and ,,capon:;, and
above all the heart-searching notes of the bugle, arc the symbols of that comrackshiJ) in ;,acrificc
wbich il:> their one ~acn..•d memory of the \\'ar period.
Your corrc~1>0ndcnts, of both sexes, are entirely wrong in confu~ing the:;e things with tht:
lust of dominat10n which, combined with political incompetence, has caused the recurrence of
wars through the ages, and will continue to cause them until mankind learns to c hoose its rukrs
with more discrimination.
Yours, etc.,
F. L. WATSON.
[As plenty of opportunity ha:; been gi\ell for the expression of all :;hades of opinion un
this subject, thi:; correspondence is now closed.-EonoR].
TIIE O\'El<SE.\S STL DE:'\T l'l<OBLIDI.
T11t: .\l1;;01<..\L Su1001,,
LEEDS.

'

,k

To the Editor of TM Gryplw11.
Dear Sir,
Never has there been greater nec<l for sympathetic un<lerslanding bct11ccn nations than
at the present time, and a satisfactory solution to the problems that stand in the way of
international co-operation can be achieved only by open discussions and frank _cxchangt.:: of
views between Lhe youths of different countries. It 1s during the days of collegiate life that
our minds arc most impressionable, and contacts bct11cen youths of different nationalities i8
liable to have deep psrchological reactions.
The fuslon of interests in art, cults and ideals, the extinction of inter-racial prejudices,
and indifferent callousness born of insularity, could only be brought about by youth meeting
youth on a common social basis.
The International Society of this l'niven,ity during its brief course of eight years has done
much towards this. The relations between home and foreign students arc more harmonious
than in any other big University in England. St.ill , it leaves much to be desired. Racial
prejudice exists in the Univero;ity. While knowing that racial prejudice is an admission of
ignorance due io lack of contact, the majority of the student:; take not the gJightest interest
in the Society, whose aims, they admit, arc good, and whose existence absolutely necessary.
May 1 appeal through these columns to all students for suggestions reg~rding the \vay:;
and means of improving Inter-Collegiate relations between the youths of different nations.
It would serve the cause of internationalism greatly if these suggestions reac_h me before the
Annual Conference of the Society on June 2-lth, where the chief subject for discussion will be
this particular problem.
Yours, etc.,

S. Suv1.

'l'llE GHYl'IIO'.\

)\.\\', I\Ja:!

\\°INTEH. TE~N'lS.
To tl,c Editor of The Grypho11.
Dear Sir,

~!a~

'8~t L~~~~

0
that·i;~o 5 ~~:.;,~t~~is~f\~\~~ ~~~nl:;sc1~~~s~~!n~f~t:~~~
~:c~1°\:~t~;.~.7i,~~~ i~/i:~:~~~lt
appear in the Handbook; but pcrhap,. his enthusiasm docs not extend to the purdiase of one.
The rule as to the wearing of white flannels exists as a result of a. request fr?n.1 the \'i~cChancellor, ancl we giYC it our whole-hearted support. 1 do not agree either th~t 1.t 1~ snob1?1sh
ur stupid and \·er~· few object lo it on the grounds giq::n. or on any o~hcrs. lt 1s 11nposs1blc
without it to draw a clear line OCtwccn what is permissibk and \1hat 1s not.
The primary cause of the lack of winter tennis. is the fact that the courts sufier from frost,
and play is rendered impossible unless there i~ a 11111~1 spell to thaw them out. .:\lr. Jordan has
the courts at Oxley fit for play whenever it 1s possible during the winter.
The repair of the netting around the Beech Grove courts (which arc closed in a~1y case
during tlw winter) had already been started when your correspondent's letter was written.
Yours, etc.,
'f. EMMERSON , L.t..:.L.T.C.

THll<TY YE.\ HS AGO.
\\'1,;Aro:-~ESS, ;\L\:'\OR HOAD,
(HEAL>LE

Hcum,
C1msHIRE,

1:Jth .llarl'/1,

To the Editor of The Gryphon.

1ua~.

Sir,
Reading your report of the .\nnual General )lccting I was more then ever convinced of
the truth of the French proverb" Plus va change, plus c'esl la mCmc chose." I was a student
from 1896-99 at the Yorkshire Collcgt: and took an acthe part in the formation of the Student:,;'
llnion. being a member of the Committee which drew up a draft constitution . .\t lhe request
of Prof1:ssor Connal I moYcd the resolution at a General ?\lccting of $tuclents that membership
should be compulsory. Jn mO\ing the resolution 1 attacked strongly students playing for
outsidl' clubs. As secretary of tile Soccer 1 was aware the team suffered severely from this fact.
Evidently the same condition of affairs prevails twenty and thirty and forty years on.
Yours truly,
C . .;\l. WHITTAKER.

l'llRlSTIE 130X1Nt,.

T o the Editor of Tiu Gryplwn.
Sir,
As one who went to sec Leeds gain a brilliant victory in the finals of the Christie Boxing
Championships, I draw attention to the deplorable conduct of the students present.
It is, or sh0uld be, understood that strict silence be maintained during each round. Shout
as hard as you wish during the interval; a minute is quite ample, T am sure. Whispering,
though to be deprecated, may be tolerated but. foll-throated shouting as was heard on that
occa..,ion shows no understanding of the position of those in the ring who are trying to uphold
the position of their, and our, University.
·
Again, in spite of a clear notice prohibiting st1H1king, the air was fetid, and smoke-laden
almost before the first l>out had been complekcl. Men boxC"d under conditions which were
entirely opposed to the ideal.

~r

I feel sure that much of this trouble is due tu i.gnorance, and that with great self-control

i~~ l~t~:gn;~'ill take place next time under conditions more favourable to the participants.
Yours, et.c.,

J.

\V. Woou.

;\L\Y, Jfl:J~

~;jj

THE CRYPllO;\"

TIIE LECTURE SYSTE~f.
THE LNIVEUS11.V,
LEEDS,

nd

1uol

&nll

Fel>rU(IYY, 1ri:12.
To the Editor of TIU' Gryp!io11.
Sir,
Two ldters which ha\'(' .ippcared r<'C<'nth- in your mag:,izine on the subject of lectures in
the modtrn l'niversity sug:gcst tlwt tlH'rt' i:. something \'C'ry much wrong with the svstem.
I would_ sug~est that this 1s _part of :i much greater evil, and in particular that it has closL,
connection with thecomparativeh· low cultural tone in thc~e Universities of which we have recentlv
heard so many complaints.
·
In .the ~rst pl.ice, s~ far as T can fmd out, i_t is not until the student has actually entered
the Umvers1ty that he d1scon'rs what books he is expected to make himself acquainted with in
his first year's work. In this way two months, which might be deYoted to at least a little work.
are wasted and, what is _more serious. the l'ni\·ersity fails Lo exercise any influence over the
student before he enters its gates. 1 le 1s not made to feel that he is entering upon the broad
highway of knowledge, bnt that he is about to qualify himself for a job. T!1is impression is
likely to be strengthened when he enters upon his L'niversity life. lle finds himself a stranger
in a strange land- at least for a certain time. H e feels he has a great deal of work to do and
consequently lets sport ~liclc. The fact that he has too many lectures to attend cannot fail to
have bad effects. Lecturers are overworked and content themsel\'m, in many cases with merely
repeating the text books. The studC'nt is studying perhaps five subjects, many o[ which he has
to drop at the end of the ~·car and with which his acquaintance is not too wide.
A love of
knowledge has not bcen inflatecl within the student and consequently he is only too often quite
content to read the text books necessary to pass his examinations at the end of the year. I low,
in these ci rcumstances, is a cultural life to develop in a L'ni\·ersity? ~ot only docs the r'reshcr
often fee) al first that he has not too much time, but the seeds of culture have not been planted
within 111111 and he often feels he has only entered "a glorified secondar y school." :-fox:t year
the student is to elevate most of his attention to one subjoct. but in how many cases, may
I .isk, is he asked to go to sec those responsible for the supcn'ision of his study to discover what
books he has read and adYi5e him what books to be reading during the Long Vacation ? If he
goes to .isk about this how often docs he find that careful attention has been deYoted to the
problem' Let us remember. toQ, his family tradition is not one of learning. During the
second year things are, T admit, mnch better, but uninspiring lectures for the reasons already
indicated arc still the rule a ncl the student lacks that individual contact by which hard thinking
is stimulated and a lovl' of one's subject encouraged.
Your<:, etc.,

a

"X."

TIIE CflF.~rT('A L SOC'IFTY.
DEPARTMENT OF CHEM ISTRY,
THE UNJV:ERS!TY OF

r EEDS,

:l1ay '2nd, 1932.
To the Editor of Tiu Gryphon.
Dear Sir,
The transformation of the "Ca\endish Society" into the "Chemical Society" is a ,;tcp
which needs explanation. During the last few years the supp<?rt of the old_ Society has come
almost entire!\" from the various Chemical Departments; tlus has necessitated a compkte
change in the Outlook and aims of the Society. Radical alteration in the lYPC: of lecture delivered
has become essential in order to rn<'et the'>C new demands. Before the Society was Yoted as a
Chemical Society the type of lectme was too diYerse in character to interei;t the_ Ci~emi:.t wholely.
This po»ition ma\· ha,·e led to a seYerancc of the major support of the old Society, therefore,
we were faced with the complete decay of the Cavendish Society unless the c<institution were
so altered as to satisfy those who most regularly ga1·e their attendance. It was only after carefu l
delih!ration that the change was _undNtaken.
.
.
.
\\"c deplore that a societ\" with the ideals and aims ( f the Cavendish Society should not
meet with th(; support necessan· for it to continue witl_1 a general scientific ~rogramme. It shoul.d
be the aim of indi\·iduals to bri,aden their outlook with knowledge of subJecb, other than their
own; this can onlv be accomplished through the medium of a new federation o f Scientific
Societies. The Che.mical Society is willing to co-operate in such a scheme and has offered
considerable rinancial help to enable this project to go forward.
Your!'!, etc.,
:'\EVIi.LE B. DYSON.
JO!IN R. ;\f. COPPOCK.

THE GR\'PlfON

Vindication .
The beautiful was made to draw our Jove,
And where it is not Jove can never be;
The dim -draped wanderings of memory
The highest only has the power to proYe.
Yet beauty motionless could never move
The yearning which assailed the heart of meAnothe r heart to beat in harmony,
\\'hich loves the wordles:; thought a!i things above.
These things 1 found, and with them somewhat moH·,
Some deep quintes!:>ence no mrin could define,
Created from the spirit's unknown corC'
And :.aying immortal ity was mine.
T he true love which stands scornfully hcforl'
The hatterings of earth, is half divine.

J.

Vesperale
(" Inferior suns et s entiment."- N. A.B .).
Poet, 1,ing no mor e of sunsets ;
Leave t hem voicele!>s to their shame.
I have learned the bitter secret
Of their seeming-lovely flamc.
Once 1
On the
On the
F ading

loved and sweetly pondered
rapturous purple light ,
gold and red and silvcr
softly into night.

Nf)\V 1 know from Goddes anger
All these rosy stains deri\'e,
All the blush ing deep-dyed bnii"C'" ,
l•'or he fl ays the H eavens alive.

Night with fragrant salve and bandage
Gently bind" the quiYerini; brawn ,
But again you see it quietly
Suppurating in the dawn.
And the ruth les,, heat of noonday
Sun inflames the frightful pc1in,

And as soon as du,.k brings hC'alin g:
Off w il! come the skin again.
Poet, sing no more of :;unsets,
I e"t yon aggr a\'ate their wrong.
Weep a little, sigh, but elsewhere
Find a <;nbject for your "ong.
j . H.. J IEl'PENSTALL,

After Reading " A Pair of Blue Eyes."
Elfride bclov'd, Luxellian is gone,
H a rr y and Stephen too; and here alone
1 mourn thee with a love thou'st ncYcr known.

Thy talc is at an end : the sorrowing men,
Stephen and H arry and Lu~el\ian
l[a\C gone their ways into the dark again.

Say nut my heartbreak futile is indeed,
Say not 1 am but mocked hy what ] read :
1 bleed for li\'eS unli\''cl, but yet I b leed.

t\m hourly haunted by your memory;

But I remain, Elfride, l liYC, and I
And could not rest until l came to cry:

Elfride, Elfride belov'd, abide, abide!
\\'hose is the pain to be now you IHl\c died,
And whose thC' lo"e, and whose the love, Elfride ?
l {. R E EVE ,

\lf\ Y, 10:12
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Three Ships.
One afternoon at dav decline
I saw three ships co;nc down t.Jw Tvnc
And cros.'I t he harbour in a Jin<'
Alike as thre<' young brothers.
Colliers llwy wert>, all soot~· blacl,,
Each ( logging in the ulhcrs' track.
And each behind the others' back
Seemed mimicking the others .
.\s droll as regimental duck;;,
Or sillv fishes from the brooks
1 thoug'.bt they ,,ere: but lo: their looks,
Suddenly as they reached the open sea,
Lost the mask of mock and miming
And the chuckling chug-cl1ug chiming
And the !aughter-raising riming one-two-three
.\s seaward with their tilted, wet,
\nd wave-inslllted noses set,
.\II snorting salt-spray from the spril ,
l saw they p lunged a nd in the du;;k diminished :
The first three letters to be writ
Of a defiant alphabet
Awful and unfinished.
T lcf! them then, and homeward trod
But all tllat. night within my sle<'p
I ~aw them dotted on the deep
Like commas in the gaping code of ( ;o(\.

R.

REEVE.

Chant.
(For C., an aged wayfarer, on her death.bed).
Life-light fades, dying,
Twilight. sliades, sighing
Through red death-lca,·ed-clad-branclw::.
Black ·antlered from boles, palled
In evc-tide's wisps of cheek-cold
:\list and grey. Rose-leaves
Fall, curled, and clothe
With pink-snow-soft-flake (memoricd lov('S
:\[e m oried friends) the way
That. straggles out, lonely, lonely,
To the twilight verge of day
When_ death·and-life immerg:t" a.ml all. is
Grer, dimmed in the loncline5.,;
Of life-tide',; cold-end-of-dav.
\ moment., she tarriv'>; onC
Back·gaZt' across the path,
\\'armed with lhe rose-leaf-flake, {king ,
Strewn as day-droop's nighing,
Then passes. passes. whence all , hath
Hest. To Cod be glory,
To Go<l be prai~; for rose-clad rock-path life,
For memoried mind strewn with beau t y-that-was,
For beaut\· of J0ve, thought, deed, immemoried
Deep, warlnin!! life-droop',; eve.cold mist-before
S]P('p.

J.

J-l . lh GGlNSON,

\I\\'
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'' Expe rimen tal Elect rical Engin ee ring .' '

rather than of Scicnc 1 ',
ERBOSI TY i:-. a fault laid at thP f"'el of the Arts
?agl' rts.~lw nwdi1_11n
hut the sc\r nti~ c "'.ritcr, since he m~st use the written rnto a :-;upnflu1t~·
falls also
of expressin g 111'• v,e-ws and conclusio ns, oft('n
book-; inh.. nderl as nwre g·uid<'-;
of wordin('<;S." The re..;u]t i,;; that many scient ific
con:;tant and wordy rcfP1-enct·s
to <·xperim ents fail to achieve their purpose by
hrts a\·oickd that t rnr and in a wrv
to rdative th('ories. The author of this hook
the ex pet inwntal work nl'C('ssar),
dear and roncise manner has covcn'd the whoh' of
National Certificat t's in Electrica l
for ~tud1 nts taking the Ordinary and Hi ght·r
Xo attl'mpt has
1 xc1111inations.
Engi,wer ing and also the B.Sc. and A.i\f. f.E.E.
J principle s since tht· author
bN·n made to include any explanat ion of tlworetica
of ('xisting frxt b ,oks, but in th1..'
maintain s that these conw within tlw <;cope
forms a wry \'aluabk JJart of
belief that a proJX'r interpr tation of kst results
of tlw conclusio ns which sh()u\d
stucknts ' theoretic al training, he indicates so me
tlw order of t h1' vxpninw nts
[f
be drawn from experime nts' wher!'vc r possiblt>.
pt'nsating fan that <"Xpl riml'nt...;
appears somew hat arbitrary , it i:s du(· to tht' com
con\·(·nif ·ntly into chapt1-r".
of a -;imilar natttrc have been groupC'd rogetlwr
accompan i,·-; l'ach ('X\Wrinw,1t.
A fraturC' of the book is that a lucid diagram

F.

- ~--- --- -Pitm.in
- - - -Sir-Isaac
- etc.
- - ·.E.
- - - - .\.~I.\.E
& Son<,, Ltd. 3/G net

By E.T. A.

RAPSON,

" Quiet Helen s."

I

B<Htcrill stah's that h' allows J.i-;
c,f thought a'"' it advann·-.; .
nwtrcs and p0t'tic form...; to he dccidrd by th<' t1ain
g the atrnnsplw rt' nee• s:<t.ry
This i~ undoubL •dly an advantag t' in conveyin
line's with unu, ual 1·mpJ.asi-; on
to pol'try, but his partiality for ~,~ort, staccato
conH: easily a.n<l without
tlw rhymrs is not ah,·ay:,; sUCC't'S:>ful. \·\'hilst the rhymes
tends to spoil th1 :-:mooth~
straining-, their 1·mphatic position and fn·qw-ncy ratlwr
in tlw now of thought
corrl·ct
thongh
m'ss of th(• wholt' efkct. llis :-;onnets, too,
" thin~ in a p Jl'tic form S(i
offrn \'ary from tlw normal mdre- a dangcn:;U
hirnsdf. Tl1t· P'X'lll
finds
rt'ally
rrst1ic1ed . ln fr<(' \l'!"Sl', hown\·r , :\fr. Botteri\1
tl·Ch!iiqlll · so :-.ni tvd to the mattn
"Lov(· in these days" has an atmosphe re and
rh:1.11 frh' \'tT-..(' achit·\'ing tlu
th<lt it is difficult tf• iniagine an~· more forrn<.d unit

X a fon'word to his book of poem:-., :\fr

-;anw dhct.

Br Dr!S'TS HoTTF]~ll r .

.\
T]l('!,111 l'rC'SS, 4l- !H'l

I
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" Morning Mist."
I{.

.\PPL):13 Y'S poems ha\·e considL·rahlt· 01 ig.1inality and fresJ,ness.
He ts quite frankly a follower of Kcal:.., and no young poL·t could ha,1l'
a hctfrr master. The reaction against h'..ornant1<..ism has now go1w
too
far and i1; condL·mning some of the abuses of an o\'l'rstraincd sensibilitv, has also
attacked that genuine s(•nsi bility of the heart , that imrncdiatP frbhn<.·s:s o¥f approach
which in Keats at least is a great poetic glory. After reading som(• of tl1<' tortured
and hypcr-intdlcc turalisecl conundrums offcn_·d as pot"trv in a recent \·o!unH
entitled: .'' Xew ~ignaturcs" (in which all the sap and de,,; of poetry arc withered
by thC' and arc-lights of mere cle\'erness), it i!-i \'Cry agreeable to read wrs
.... in
wl~ich t11<' \\TitC'r is not ashamed to express simpk and direct emotions anrl
primary truths, and to u.~c the 111etrcs consecrated by t1aditional usage. \\'i i h
some exceptions, ::\[r. Appleby has a,oided the use of ,, ell-worn phrases ; his
diction and ideas, though traditional. are not deri,ati,·c, and furt her experience
should deepen and increasf' an e.-;sential ctiginality, which will losC' nothing from
having 01.cc acknowledged the authority of a ::\la::-trr. 1-kre is at} pica\ poem :
RAJN.
\rith sullennes~ and lowcrings the rain
Descends upon the bleak deserted town;
Relentless, cold and black it swishes dowu,

A ghastly screen on weeping window pane.

But in the fields it quickens life again,
.\ncl for SW('et flowers forms a glistening crown.
A.s thirstii)' they &uck new life. no frown
From heaven they see, nothing to them is vain.
The heart all cold and hard by worldly touch
Rebels against the sorrow that it knows,
_.\nd hates with fear the justly chastening rod.
Uut he who knowing little hopes for much
By seeking for the good, and humbly bows
l lis head to providence, is nearer God.

Poetry may be somt:tirncs justly concerned with the recondite and abtru,;l',
no doubt; but to object to poetry because it is direct and simple is to fly in the
face of a \'ast amount of o,tcrwhclming evidence.
C.R.

By Jom,

I

.\J>J>LUJY,

Shakespeare I lead Prcs~. 2, G net.

"A Man's Job?"

N a world of ever-increasin g specialisation, the inclivirlual finds hirni;;elf with
a full knowkdge only of his own particular job, hut. in spite of this he has
not yet lost the belief that he knows most about other callings in life. This
is particularly true of the priestly vocation: the man in t lw street, in bland
ignorancf' of the true facts, has formed gross misconception s of the parson's life.
He thinks, as dten as not, that all the clergymen of to-day has to do is to takf'
services on a Sunday : he knows nothing of all these other multifarious duties
that occupy c,•ery minute of tht \\Cek if the p1iest is really fulfilling the demands
of his office. It i<; to rid men's minds of these misconception s that se\';•1al
.\ nglican clergy, led by Canon Cunningham, have combined to produce this litti('
booklet, \'•ith its explanatory sub-title of " \Vhat it means to be a Parson."
It is intended to answer the accusation that the priesthood is not a man's job.
lt proVL S its case, not by theological argument, but by a bvld statem<'nt of facb
which can leave the 1cader with no doubts as to t he rn•cessity for removing the
question -mark from the title. The most critical mt,st perforc(• admit that the
priesthood is indeed a man's job if these pages really give a trnc picture of various

THE GHYPHON"

aspects of the office. More than justification is fumd even fo1 that person su much
of
accused of laziness and sloth- the country par:;on , whose life is shown to be
tremendous \'aluc to the , ural populac,•. All the newer pha~es of Church-work
in the modern world an• discussed in chapter~ on " The Boys' Club Padre,"
"The Priest in the City Parish," "The Public School Chaplain " and " \.York
Among i\fobilc ~kn," the !at ter in particular suggesting a most practical ~uppknwnt
to thr parochial system which is p1 oving so powerle'.-is to deal wit It certain mndcrn
movements.
Contributors to tlw book arP the Revs. C. \V. Hutchinson, .-\. K.C., Cyri l
Tomkinrnn, M.A.,Cai~on Peter Green M.A ., H. Roll o Meyer, M.A., Hc1:t) R. Rogns,
a,1d
M.A., llarolcl E. Hubba,d. !II.A., D.SO., M.C., G. H. \fooll .'y, '.II.A., V.C.,
P. B. (Ti,bby) Clayton, M.A., M.C.
F.
Edited by C.inon B. h. Cu:sNtNGHA~1, .\L\.

S.C..\f. Pr('~s,

':!./-

net

"Studen t Develop ment."

T

H ]S i~ a most interl'-;ting hook if only for the insight it gi\\'~ into American
outlook and method. fts contents are explained b y the sub-title.
'' How to Mak e the Most of College Life ," though to English minds they
may appear rather bold in their claim. lt is not in the nature of the Englishman
to stud? his own make-up so that he may model his character on !in(s which
are intendf'd to direct him along the path-way to success. H e does not like those
blatant adverti~cmen ts in the newspapers that bid him to takr on lv half-a-dozen
an
lessons with ~ - - College o.nd so rise to the top of his proks<,ion. But
inhen•nt dislike of the method should nor blind him to the grt>at va!uc of psychology
"Know
5tucknr.
the
to
suggest
courses
the
of
mo'-t
as
and sdf-examinati cn, such
thyself" is indeed an important factor in achieving mat erial a ..; well as spiritual
of
success. The average American - perhJps unlike hi s brtthren on thi" side
to
the Atlantic-is obsessed with the idea of "getting on" and clings eagerly
of
President
the
bookthis
of
anything that will ft,lfil that idea. The author
the American College Personnel Association~ has noted in his wide experience
t
that in America only about one third of the Frcshm("n complete th e undergraduat
colkge course. H e claims that, since the average student is ,;cry plastic during
hi_.; college year~, a propPr t111ckr:-tandin~ of the '-Olmd principles of development
of
lxt,;l·d on ("Xpcri(·ncc and data will lead to a rapid increase in the number
can
graduates and useful citizens. It is his earnest belief that success in college
and
character
only be achieved if every student develops bis mind, body,
personality to the utmost. \Ve cannot conceive of any English Universities
adopting those personality rating scales and methods which Mr. \Valters suggests,
arc
but behind their complexities arc admittedly many useful principles. \Ve
lifr
convinced that an English student would prefer to lose something of college
the
read
to
advised
well
be
than to develop himself on thr-se lin es, but he would
book and garner from it those portions which are undoubtedly suited not only
to the American student. but to all men.

F.
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WALTERS.

Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, Ltd.
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" Edison and His Competition."

H E in.trocluction gi\·cs a \·cry interesting and comprclwnsive sun·c.y of
t he li fe of T homas Alva Edison. Part l drals with some of Edison\
d iscovcrirs and the type of man he was. I t next giws details of his
com petiticn, and these gi\'e a good picture of the ,\rnerican way of doing thing~.
Each State had to ~nd in its best scholar for the com1wtition, and they spt'nt
some days at Edison's home. Herr receptions and visits took place, romplctc
wich fi lm photographers and hosts of rt-porters. T ht questions set in the
competition wer,• in Php,:.ics, Chcmi::.try and :\fathematics and a General paper.
The genera l paper is ver~' amusing and includes st....cli qu('stions as " \Vhen do
you consider lying JX'rmissiblP?" and "\\'hat did James \\"att discover?"
Pa rt II of the book deals with t he value of the questions a1,d forms the critical
st udy . It is pointed out that the PhJsics, Chemistry and Mathematics papers
require book knowledge m ingled with intelligence, and arc, in fact, quite ordinary
examination papers. T he questions of the general paper arc t hen studied and
A. Horschitz comes to the conclusion that most of the answers are dependent on
ci rcumstances and are largely a matter of personal opinion. Thus we get such
questions as: " Tf you wcrf' ma1ooncd on a tropical island in the South Pacific,
without tools, how would you move a thret.• ton weight, such as a bould('r, 100 fret
horizontally and l .) fret wrtically? '' Presumably there are trees on a tropical
island, but why should one 1-vant to tn· a1.d accomplish this task? Altogether
t he book makes very interesting and amusing reading, particularly as we get
a glim pse of American life.
G.H .F.
Translated from the German by AucE llottE:\'EMSER-S.'1.LT, with an introduction by
Sir A:-.ISROSE FLEMJN(;. X\' t82 pp. (Foyle). 'J/- net.
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Musi c Note s.
END OF SEASO N'S MID-DA Y RECIT ALS.
the Concerb noted will b,·
Y thl' til!ll' _tlH:st' _nott's are. in print many of
they shall be recorded .
almu,t annl'nt history still, l•ate d('Clt'es that
by t he well- known
given
The }.fi d-day H.ccital on Februar y t.)th, was
d quit(' a rC'prcs"n tative program HW
piani . . t, .Jliss 1[arrid Colwn, and she pre.;;cnte
g, we had two Clior;:d P rr! Hde-;
consi<lt.Tilig thC' short time avai!J.hk . ·For a beginnin
"Bdovc d J c~us. we arc hen,"
by Bach, both wd[ played, tli')ngh the ..:econd.
e. .Mozan·s Sonata in C ) fajor
arrangt.'d by herself, was the more enjoyabl
liberties taken whic h were
was rcndert"d in a scntinw ,aal styh~ and :::ewral
t of Jfozart's composi tion-..
not acceptahl<' tr) thost· who pn·frr a stcrnf'r treatmen
!andscarX' " \\'inter \ Vatcrs," by
ThC'n turnitig l<J modern compo~ers the tragic
Cohen hN first chance to
l\Iiss
gave
piece
.\rnold Bax ;:i. W'ry pictun•squt.'
mi mica! morsels by Eugene Goos;sens
produc a !wavy :,;olid tone. T hrl'e humorou s
pro\"ided a light coJLclusioi. to thr recital.

B

three great "B':- " of music
Two works by the first and tht.' Ja..,t of the
giq n by :\fiss .\ ntonia Butler,
1\m'-titu kd the program mt' of t!w 'et•llo rt.·cital 8th. T he rever~al of t he order
aid1'd hy :i.fr. E. \V. A ll am at the piano, on :\larch
m:J\t·, a~ thc Brahm':. Sonata in E minor
of tlw ifrrn-; on the picgram ml' wa<; a good
Bach, and pro\'ided us with a stirring
i~ far more fit.•ry than that in G major by
to suit :Miss .Butler's tempf'ra appeared
work
climax. T he fkrccnes s of Hrahm's
were treated to a rich intf'rpre tation.
nwnt better than thC' quieter Bach om', and WC'
being almo-;t a-; exhau;;t ing as
T lw pian;J parl i-, an integral portion of the work,
really brilliant .
t hat of the 'cl'llo, and t he combine d result was
soloi~t. \\ ho is becomin g quifr
\t the fu1al recital on :i.rarch 17t h , the first
L'. tting. H er first pi~·ce, which has
Wl'll -known, wa-, the lo<'al pianic;t, Miss Irene
tion of t he Cesar ·F ranrk
transcrip
Bauer's
was
been heard frN1ut'ntly of late,
style and free frcm unnccc~ sary
1-\ eluck, Fugue and Variatio ns, played in a clean
ms was well interpre red
Brah
by
minor
emotion . The colourfu l R hapsody in G
a little more snap. A late leader
t hough it wou!d probably haH' benefitte d hy
\·iolin solos, t he fir::.t
two
of t he Berlin Orchestr a. I\Jr. I knry llolst, prvvided
by T artini, which \\as d isappoin ting
a Sonata in G major for Yiolin and pianofor te
by a magnific.ent perform ance
in its thinne~:-:.. Howe\'er , matters were retrieved
Bat.h.
of tlH· diffinilt 1111<:1crtirnparivd Ciacunn a by
of Chambe r :\fu ~ic Conce rts
T he llir~ch String Q~•artdt c conclude d their series i, a fairylike and logica l
Cherubin
on March !hh. The Quartett e in E flat by
e in D mino r (Voccs
Qua,tett
piece, demand ed delicate playing. The SibC'lius
movcm:..·nts is a st,avc work which
fntirna<') Op. fi8 1xculiar in po:--sessing fnc
the Brahms ' Quartet te in ~\ minor
becomes rather tedious. On the othe r hand
the prr·vious two and was the
(Op. Gl , Ko. 2) contains far more characte r than
techn ical difficul tit-s of t h at piece
most safo,fact ory work of the c\·cning. T he
l allegro to a sparklin g fin ish .
fina
were well overcom e and the players dro\'C the
n ate to be congratulated in
Messrs. H irsch, Mattlww s, \\'ard and Rogerso
.
so efficient ly carrying ou t this series of concerts

E.B.T .
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THE GUYPHON

A Fine Performance.

A

LEEDS UNIVERSITY MUSIC SOCIETY'S CONCERT.
RE ALl~ ,.

ke(' n critical scnq' and a wicte technical knowk,d gt' \\'Ould
ha\i' h~{'1~ necessary to_ddt'Ct f<1:11lts Jn mud~ of th~· cho.ral and _orch{'stral
concert g1 ,·en by th(' Leed s Uni vcrsity ::\fus1c Society 111 th(' Grf'at Hall
on ~Jarch J Ith. And s.ince those faculti('s arc pos<.;esscd by few , a fairly large
aud1er. cC' thoroughly C'nJoyecl a programme of mu,ic drawn from many scurces
and c hosen with a fine app10ciation of popular tastr. ThcfC' was no doubt a~
to the definite progrC'ss mack in both branc hc:. of thC' Socie ty's work even sin.cc
\a,;;t trrm's performance and the c rC'dit for this must bf' gi,cn to ::\fr. Edward
AJ\am , whosC' <.·nrre;ir<.; as conductor brought both orclwstra and chorus to such
a hi~h standa,d.

It \\"Ould he· u..;el(·s:,, to prC't end that the orcill':-;tra i:,; anywher(' near a state
of perfr<"'tion, but it has imprn,·ed ;J.!most bt'.youcl measure and struggled that
i,;; th(' right trrm - rnanfully through a most exactin g programme. Its share in
Act TI of Clnrk'~ " Orplwu-;" was a grC'a t test of C'Ldurancc on the performers
and yet t!1Py managed to gi,•,: quitP a crf'ditable accompaniment to the chorus
and soloists a 1jart from tlwir own orchrstral interlurks. The Ba llet l\lusic from
Schuhf' rf's " R osamund('" \\'a:,; played with pleasing vivacity after a shaky
hrginning in t he On•rt ure. The Andante and Minuet from" Italian Symphony"
were gi,·en tlw stalely, graceful interpretation t h('y rl"'quin_·d , particularly by
the ~tring'-, wh ile Berlioz's "J[arche H ongroise" was approached courageouslj
and cfff'ctiv('l_\. T he quality and tht· quantity of the wood-wind was again
hf'low that of tlw strings and we would sup port the ;ippcal of t he Society for
fresh players in this hranc h o f the orchestra. l\fr. Noe l E. Kay was thf' k·ader
of the ord1cstra.
It was thC' chorus that passf'd almost beyond the bound s of criticism.
A previous paucity in male voi c<':-: was ab<..ent, with th<' result that both men and
[ n "Orph<·us" the
choir framed a magnificent bac kg1ound io the work of the soluist.;;, whi le three
part songs "Hushes and B rian," (\ 'altghan \\.illiams), ".\ftcr many a dusty
mik " (Elgar ), and " Full fathom fiv<'" (\\·ood), rC'\'ealed its flcxihility and vocal
q1,1.lity. Pak-;trin;:i's Motrt "Tues Petr us" showed a certain di,·cr sity of Latin
prom:nciati .,n, for which dnr compensation was made by carPful attention to
phrasing. In " D ixit n ominu-. " the c horus fulfilled a ll t he requiremrnt~ of
H andC'l's wor k.
womrn combined to produce a most pkac;ing harmony.

1Ii s;;; Bettv B annerman and .:'1 Ii-:s Dorotln· H. Brif'rle v ,, ere the soloi::.t<;, of
who1~1 ~lH' !atfrr is a ,;;t udent in tl11• Cniversi{y. As Orp!leus, Jiis~ Bannerman
<.;ang with ('ff('ct and her \'oice was well , uitcd to a grou1~ of songs in mo?ern style
by Armstrong Gihhs. .'\Ii.;;s Brirrley brough t a refre!::l1111g soprano ,01cc to thl'
part of Euridicc, while hu si nging of three songs was delightful if we except
P Ngolcsi 's " Grn til' Shepherd" in which her \ ocal range proved unequal to it:-.
rkmand s. "Tlw Lass with the d eli cat<.' air'' \\as a muc h-appreciated encor\'.
Th~ att1'ndaJ1re \\ a-; rather di sappointing: such work d c-served a crowded
audie nce.

F.
THE " GRYPHON."
\\'e publish on the fi rst day of the Autumn Term. Closing date for all
contributions, September 10th.
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Old Stud~nts' Jlssociation.

~~ Notes from f~eadqttarters. ~ =
S

"Notes
lJl\ll\JEI~ i-; here acrnrding to the cakndar anrl hy tlw time the:c;<'
ap;)Par we shall be making arrangenwn ts for tlw f11ncti011 Wt' are JCC'Ustom('d
Day
Degree
n:mrrnlwr
to hold alx;ut Degr{'c Day. As our nwmlwr;,; will
handed
w,ed to br• Oil a Saturdav, but frr some vear:-- HO\\ the Satt.rdav has hre11
.Jfonclay;
o\·L•r to the Rag and thC. Degree Ccrcrno;1y take:,,; plac.~ on tlH· following
afternoon.
also it was our practice to haw our Annual :\Iceting on that Saturday
C'C'remon~,:,
It was, therefore, possible for an Old Student to ::i.ttc>nd the Degree
day with
the
up
finish
and
.Jfeeting,
get in\'Oh'ed in the Rag , take part in Annual
the Rag ;
tlw informal dinner in the Hcf<·ctory. ?\o\\' all i:,; change<l except
Decembn
in
place
take,~
lkgrL'f'S arc gi\'en on the :\fonday, the Annual .!'\'feeling
uc:cful officP
and tl1C' q1,cstion arise-; whet her thf' Summrr Dinner stil l fnlfill:-- a
or h::is outgrown its usduin<'5-s.
Hall
La.::.t year a special effort was ma(\(' and the Dinner held at De\'on:,;hire
a small
lrnt thi<.; <'annot be repcakd an<l wr shall havr to decide whether to arrange
altogl'thC'r.
Dinnl"r in the Hdecto1y, to organise som( other function or to drop it
and if
.\ gard< n-party with t<>nnis and oth<'r outdoor games has hl l'n sugg('Sfrd
recci\'('
prohahly
would
schrmr
a
such
\\ea.ther
perfect
on
count
we could
then·
and
in our clirnaw
.
a \\elconw. But it is impossible to be sure of an . :thing
an• frw funnions m0re deprPssing than a wet or cold garden-part y.
invifr
\\'{' arc anxious to rarrv out the wislws of our mPmhers and eanwstlv
AT ·o:,.;CE,
those \vho would likP to continue this summn re-union t(i write to u-;
to
try
thu1
will
\\"c
take.
should
gi\ ing us their \'iew~ on the form the function
and rnak(•
carr~,: ont the wishe~ of the rnajo,ity. .\"c shalt han• to hold a meeting
f'n,rngh
from
h:•ar
not
a dPrision a few clays after this i,;;suc appears and if we- do
to drop it.
members to make it :-;eem worth while holding a re-union we shall have
1

IF Yol· 11·A:sT lT , DO smIETllll\ G ABOUT IT.

A reader has drawn atif'ntion to the fact that iu spite of a double nll'ntion
dealt with.
in TIie Gryplwn, the annual report contains interesting matter not
It nf'ccl hardly be added that tlw O.S.A. Editor welcomes critici:.ms and suggestions
from
exnut
Stuclenbi
Old
what
of this kind that will enab!E' him to make sue
must
The Gryphon: but definit~ contribution s to its pages, if of g('ncral intl';('~t, items
Further,
be :,,ubmittcd to the st ud ent edit<.1r for acceptance or rcjrction.
ob.-;en·f>d
of intPr<'-;t concnning Old Stt1d<•nts will he- apprf'ciatecl : the Editor has
no further
sevnal O.S. vn rec:ent flying vi-;its to the.· University, who :,;eem to gd
e.
impenetrabl
not
is
than tlw port.or'~ office. Library Hom0
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UN ION COMMITTEE , 1931 -32.
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~: '1t1~:=:cts;~~~\}.2t~-?J:·);~~.R~f:\:.\,~~T\\:!.:i;'.FH. A. B. T, k1'HnL," :\1i,s J. BEl"f)S, II. I.. \\"1150s, :\li~s :\1. !IA Hi, ;\(j,5 :'<I. BAl<R\Cl.{>rGI!, :\Ii~- c. B. \'o.o.sE,
W. A P. DA\\~OS, P . .\l.<,u,;AY, C. :,.;, l'RA"'' (/Odi/or: "' Gr,·plwH "). C. (;, TnO\LP,sO:<, j, F. \\'.\Rl:<, j.
BAl.\1PR, H. A:-.m,11,;os, \f. Fl11<KKSs1uw.
,1r. A. I. \\'11H:1.E1< (Administr,itii·eSluf! Rep.), J. s. (;OURLAY ( l",aPres1de11I), F. 11,YTOS, \li~s I{.
s. B,n:Cii: (Prts . .11.11'.R.C.).
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\\"e a re continuin g our efforts to interest going-down students in the O.S.A.,
and in addition to our routine m ethods, which arc foirly comprclwnsi,,(,, we <ut·
trying one or t\\O 1ww <.;ciwmcs. One of then1, orga11i..,ecl bv the \ \ '1·st Riding
Bra nch, was a j oint party fo1 Going-d(Jwn Stucknts and Old Stucknt:-.on :\fay ,)th.
Our effort:- in past y<:ars have not bt'cn as surrt'-;sful as they ought to be and we
shall ,wkome any sugg(·stions for incn'ac:ing their efficiency. \ \\, shall b<' glad
to tell any member who Is i:1h'J'f'st<•d and pn·pared to hdp t•xactly what Wt!
;ire doing llO\\ and there <w·. furtlwr, :-it'\'t"!'al schemes which we haH' had to
tt,rn down for the pr<'sent on ground" of <'Xpens1..·, hut which wt> hope· to put into
ope; a tion later on.
T he two quPstions of recruiting mernbt.Ts and of kerping the life-blood flowing
in the Association as a whole are ocr u pying the minds of thf' Committee and
have done so for sorr,c years, but the response to our appeals f:Jr assistance from
nw mbers as a whok has been almost nil. If you '1an• any suggcstions to make
Id us have them. \ V1.. will t::\.en \\l'lconw criticism. It i..; at a1tJ rak a sign of
ii;tew~t, which i:-; much to he prd(·rred to indiffcn·nct·.
T lw Librar,\ is anxious to complete ir-; set of the University calendars, l'tc.
\\ ill any n·adn who can supply calendar:-- kr the first till"('(' sts~ions of the
York..,,hin: C,lkg(', tlw rq>orts of tlH' Dcpart1n<·nt of Agriculture for 19 L3-:!0, or
any 1...·arly cloct1111l·11ts vf inttTest please communicatl' \\'ith the O.S ..\. Editor?

Notes on th e Buildings.
ThP brick layer.-- seem to haVL' tkd from tlw Chcmi.,,tr) b lock in \ \°oodhousc
Lane, taking \\'ith them bit by bit the :-.caffolding and leaving tlw facing of tlw
building to shine in its spk•ndid rwwness. ;\[ost of t.lw w indo\\'-.; ha\'e beu1 fitfrd
in, and a signi!kant lime-pit near thl' }l ining building looks like a paddling pool
and sa11d-pit. Tht' renanglc fonrn'd by till' sicks and jut.-- of the schenw has an
i111p1cssi\,C magnifin:tH\' vie\\·c·d from tlv hack entrancv of the l.:ni\'er-.ity, and
:mg5ests nnL-.;s and (·fiiciency. and a scorn of Victorian knick-k na<·k.
lhere i:- still a ::;uggc'stion of tlw baitll'-lield about what u:-;ed to be the top
half of Dl• Grn· TNraC<' . W( watch tlw workmen camp for their rnl'als in a kan-to
s]wc\ behind
blazing fire, !:illlTOLIIICk d by the ckbris of brick, snap iron and
overturned trollr-ys.

a

London Letter.
H ou. Treasurer:

Hon. Secretan•:
Mr. G. H ELPS,
i\liss F. 1~. SHAW,
18, Churchill A\'en ue,
Bedford College,
Kenton, Middlesex.
R rgl'nt's Park, N .\.V. 1.
Our Spring Term D inner, which w;is held on February 27th, at t he Coventry
Restau ra nt, seems now a thing of tlw past. Although we \\.en.· somewhat kw in
number, we had a very ('njoyablc and informal evening, a 1,d w('\conwd as our
chid ~pcakPr, Dr. Et hel Osborne, of ~lelbournc. Tlw Pr<'sident. announced that
n ext session would be our :Hst birthday year and that. we art:' consequently to
celebrate in an appropriate manner. Per haps the h istory of.t he Lon_don Branch
is not known to all. The fi 1st movement towards a combmcd society of men
and wom c11 Old Students took place at the hou~c of Dr. and Mrs. Chapman in
Hendon, in &. ptembcr, 19ll, when fifteen people were present. It was decided

'J'J\E t;l{Yl'HO~

thu1 to arra nge fnr a meetin~ in T own, which was held at Eustace Miles' Reslanrant.
in January. l :112, whrn tlw O.S .."\. \va:-. inaugurated. There wa.:;, howcW'r,
a nurlcu" to work upon in the Oouri.:;hing \ \"onwn'~ .\ssociation, \\.'hich had been
founded in J!)O J, by -:\ liss Emm(rson, l\Ji.:;tn:.:;s nf :\ldhod. D r. and .:\fn;. Chapnun
acted !or some y1'ars a<; Treasurer and S·.'cretary r,·sp(cti\'l'ly. \\'hl!n the Central
Association wa.-. fornwd aft('r the \\'ar, both the \\'omen's Association and tlw
London O.S.A. joim:d in. \ \c sincerrly hope that al l !he 1mml,er:-- 01 tlw London
Br:1nc h wilJ help to m.akc tlw cominf.! year a nv)-.;t succ1'ss[ul one, an(l any
suggestions will be welconwd.
1 he last me2ting of thi-; ~-e-.;-.;ion will h,· tlw Luncheon and .\nnual C"neral
1\kning ar the Crai~\ Court J<cstaurant. \Vhit1'hall, on Saturday, J nnt' 1 1th,
at 1-30 p.m. (:\k"ting 2-30 p.111.). As we shall dis...:us~ tlie programme for till'
forthcoming important ;:,(·~sion. we hope that there will he a good att'-·ndance.
Pkasr come and don't forgrt to bring \\ith you any suggestion~ you may ha\'e
for t lw celebrations.

Merseyside Letter .
Cha1·rman:
Trcarnrer:

Mr. I f. P. Luvro:-..
J li~~ E. llA1rnAl\'.

JJ011.

Secretary:
:\l r:-. E. ":\l. \\·01DI.\LD,
:!,), Buckingham Av(·nuc,
Sdton Park,

Committee:
LiVLTJ)(l(,1.
1\'lr. H. T llOJ\lt\S .
.:\lr. J. E. H AWTIIOR'.\E.
Miss I, SIJ\IPSO'.\.
Although it is sorn(• time since our la~l letter. \n- haw' not b0conw (·Xtinct.
Sinu" Chr i~tma~ we ha,·c bern meeting on tlw fourth Thur_;;;ciay of C\ cry month
at the above address for gossip, coffee and dancing.
On \Vednescl ay, March J6th, twelve of us descended on the LiwTpool Playhothf' and enjo) eel "2\1ichad and .Mary," precPcled by a hilarious curtain-raiser,
"The Hdnce."
\\'e Jwld a Gene ral i\ l, {'ting on April 28t h, at the same addn.'-"S, which was
wPll ~uppo)·tcd by rr,gular-.; a-.; well a~ two recruits.
After tlH' elPction of officers for the current year, the following proposals
wt.re adopted from the many bright ideas forthcoming tor the summer monthsl'V{'n if there arrn't any.
(l) \Val kin g C lub . En"rgC'tic Old Students are invited to g:ithcr {complete
with iron ration1-) at tlie PiPr H<'arl, Li,"rpool, near \\'oocl-;ide rcrry stag(' at
11-:Jo a.m. nn tll<' -;e(.ond and foL~rth Sunday of e,ery month. T hose living on
the otlwr side of the l\Ier-;ey will meet our Uoat at \Voodsidt· at l l-50 a.111. First
m{>cting l\lay 22nd. \\'pather naturally permitting! \Ve have no professional
hikers, so long di-;tancc records will not be aimed at.
{2) Socia l E venin gs at 2.3, B uckingham An·nue. :\Ir. and .:\frs. \Vormald
continue to extend a welcome to all members to roll up on the lasi Thursd ay of
each month at 8-0 p.m. So far we ha\'e 34- l\lt rseyside memlwrs on our list, hut
far too many of them ha\'C not yet made their pr{sencc kit. :\'fay 26th is thei r
gr(at opportunity to remedy this.
(3) Annual Dinne r . \\'can· hooking an outs.ize tahJr,. at R eece's Restaurant
Clayton Square, Live, pcol, for May 28th, at i-45 p.m. Dinne r will be followed
hy dancing in th" Ball ioom for those feeling sufficit"ntly attrackd-and attractive.
\\'ill all those wishing to rest.:nc a place let me knV\\ by May 21::;t at the latest,
1
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so that arrangl'ments can Ix· made? (Dinner 3 li, Dancing extra). The Commissionaire will direct all comers to our table. {T his is by \\ay of a\'oicling
furthc-r corrC'spondencc on the matter).
(4) Day in Southpo r t. \Vill anyone fr-cling tlw 1wC'd d a kw sra br(•ezes,
a little motoring in tllC' Amu~emcnt Park, a swim-or a paddle-in the open-air
swimming pool, to hC' follc:wt' d by tea and possibly a cim'ma, ass.embk at tlw
Bandstand jn Southport at 3-:.:io p.n1. on June :l;)th.
lt is understood, of cou.r:-.e, that members bring as many friend:-; and r<'larion:-;
as they like to the aboVt outings and innings the more the merrier.
If there arc any 1wwcomers in the district (from Cheshire to Cumberland)
I shall be glad to htar from them so that they can receive our notices.
As many people seem to he. in doubt, there is no extra charg~... for Branch
mcrnbcr$hip-it i<; covc·red by the annual or life subscription.
ETHEL l\I. \VoRMALD, Hon. Sec.

Manches ter Letter.
Hon. Secretary :

Miss I. K. MARTIN,
405, Bury New Road,
Kersal.
l\'[anchester.
Since I last wrote to TIie (,'ryp/1011 we haw· had anoth('r \'cry enjoyable social
e\·ening at the T extile Tnstitute, and learnt one game at least which wa5n't taught
in Yorkshire.
The visit to Allied Kewspapers Ltd. proved very interesting. \Vhilt~ v,c
were there the news of Newcastle's victory came over the \\ire, and ,w collcctf'd
various interesting sou venirs. Mr. Cree-ning proved a \ 1('ry able second guide,
and wa~ welcome a<; we could not all hear the cxplanaticn5 of one man owing to
the 11oise of the machinery.
T ea at Mary Parker's \,as rcf reshing. I can an:-.wcr fo1 the savoury omelettes
they were very good. Afterwards we held a meeting in a comfortable room
up!,tairs and were glad to sec many new faces. If all members and intending
members (we hope to see a great many more in September) would bring one or
two other Old Students along, we should soon need the: Free Trade Hall for our
meetings.
We are looking forward to the rambk on Satmday, May 28th, Higher PoJnton
--\,\ rhaley Bridge via Lime Park. \Ve have found Tea Gardens with a glorious
view and hope to have tea on the lawn.
I. K. ,\JARTIN.

A

Co-operative Research by Old Stud ents.

GR.OLP of Old Students has been engaged for some limc_> on an
investigation into French teaching problems. So far they have attackt'ci
only one piece of work-an analysis of the vocabulary used by authors of
beginners' French courses, and a comparison of this vocabulary with the recent
findings of the American and Canadian Committee on Modern Languages,
modified by classroom expediency. The scheme as it stands was initiated by
Dr. T. V. Benn (.Mods., .1. 920-25), and the committet> of four includes two other
Old Students, H . Milton (1020-24) and H. E. Hebb (l Ol0-2~). N!r. )'[ii ton, assisted
hy Dr. Benn, is collating the work of 18 collaborators, ] O of whom are Leeds
graduates : Miss H. Holder (1921-25), Miss M. G. \\'right ( I02,3-2!J),
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J[i ss D. H aigh (1925-29), Miss K . i\lcrccr ( l!J:/0-24\, Miss M. \Voledgc
( JU:/5-29), Mi ss C. Voeller (1923-27). Miss U. Vol'iter ( l92,,-2m, l\lr. F. W.
J\oss (1920-24). i\lr N. Coop,•r (19J!l-23) and Mr. N. ll. Burnell (1920-24).
ln vestigation:-; in this field, with a scientific b:i.sis and with limited and
definite term-; of reference, arc rare; it appears that after all has been ,utributed
to office labour, there is sti ll a huge scope ldt for co-operation bet we<'n practical
teaclicrs.
Dr. Benn and Jfr. H ebb an' issuing a series of bibliographica l articks, in
Jlodern Languages, dealing with the various books used in the tcacl1ing of
French in schools.

News of Old Students .
G. L. Brook (English, J.U:28-3 1) has bcl'll appointed .\~sistant Lecturer
in English Language at the Univcrsit~· of ;\[anchestn.
BRowx.- C. K. Francis B rown (History, I U24-~8) has been appointed to the
staff of th e Royal Grammar School a~ Guildford.
Mr. Brown's pampl1kt. rcvi('\\"t'd in our !a<.t i-.;~ut', has rerciw<l a most
enthusias tic tribute in the April i:-~ut• of the Journal of Education; we are
only sor ry that ::\fr. Brown's d('parture South will deprive us of a scrirs of
talks on local ch urches, which was to have been broadcast in the evening
programme of the North Regional Station in lhe near future.
GREE:--wooD. - \Ve wonder whctlwr Old Studcnb, on noting the return of the
Right Hon. li[r. Arthur GrC'('n wood as JLP. in the by election at \Vakf'fi.cld
last month. also remarked on the fact that !w replaced another Old Student,
f)r. G. 13. Hil lman, who di ed in :\larch, thi~ must surely be a ran· coincidence.
HROOK.

on
OwEx. A. D. K. Owen (i\I. Corn., U):MJ) was thl' author of a broadcast talk
l\fonday, 18th Marc h , ;.lt 8-40 p.m., his subjt'ct being " Housing Probh.·ms
the
recognise
l
no
dicl
\Ve
SurYeys."
of
'alut
\
ot the fndu,trial Xorth-thc
\'Oice, but tht' matter was familiar.
\VoLEDGE.- On April 2;)th, the Earl of Crawford orwrwd the Ill'\\ Library of the
Selly Oak Colleges at Birmingha1n, of which G. \Voledg(' is Librarian.
A picture of the Library appeared in The Times; Jfr. \roledge made an
C'Xccllent and most appropriate littlf' spt'<'Ch, in which lw made a fitting
reference to the Li brary of his .1/ma .1!aler. The University was represented
by Dr. Offor, the Librarian.
BIRTHS.
ANDERSON. - To :l[r. (Science, 1920-24) and Mr,. F. A. Anderson (Arts, 1920 -24),
on February 11 th, 1932, at 130, Gunncrsbury Lane, London, \V. 3,
a daughter. :Mrs. Anderson was formfrly \\'inifrf'cl M. Carter, of Leeds.
at
ArPLEYARD. - To Mr. C. E. (}lcc h. Eng., 1019-2 1) and Mrs. Appleyard,
170, Dclaval Road, \Vest Benwell, "Newcastle, on J anuary 23rd, 193:2, a son,
Edwin.
:IL
THOMAS.-- To i\lr. (Dental, 19 19-24) and Dr. H . H . T homas (formerly Gretta
\\'ardle. i\I.D. , Med., 1918-23), on February 22nd, H.l3:2, a son. A<ldrc:-s:
Boundary Cottage, Jfoortown, Leeds.
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BEDl'ORD-POTTS.~Dr. \\'illiam Donald Bedford (Medic., 192 1- 1926), of Gildersome, to ::\Iargan't I<. Pott:-. of SundC'rland, at Holy Trin ity Church, Sunderland,
on April 8th, J9:B.
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Dl'ni~ Bott{'rill, to E!si<' :'lfary Tait (Classic:-.. I !)20- 30), at
I [uddersfJ('Jd, on JI arch :Mith. 1n:l2. '.\fr Hotkr ill, late of Le<'ds, now of
BN lford. contributed ,·nse and pros<' to the pages of th is journal some Vf'tus

B OTTERILL-TA!T.

ago; l\£ rs. Bottnill was a member of the Library st aff (or some years~
D11rn-SOi\ll'•IER\'ILLE. On .\pril :JOth. 1032, at St. Andrrw's Prcsbvterian Church,
Stockton-on-Tees. R olwrt l fugh Dihb (Engineering, 1!)20-24) to Elizabrth
Stirling Sommerville.
LE F'EVRE- H Esr.~F. L. Lr Ftvrr (Col. Chem., H) l 8-23) to Edith lfE'sp, at
St . .\lary\ Church, Bradford, on i\ovcrnbf>r 2.Jth, l !l:1 1.
PLATT-SHUTER.
Or. B. S. Platt to i\'lurif'I Bes~ie Shuter, at Christ Church,
\ Vo burn Square, London, on ]lfa rch 23rd, I f)32.
P OWELL-BARKER. John David Powell to Edith :\fargny Barker (Law, l !l2.3-28),
at Pontdract Congrt'gational Church, on :\farcli 2Gth, l!):12.
SANDERSO~ -COLLEY.
J ohn \ \'. Sanck rwn (Clwm. and Educ., 1921-25) to
\'"ancy Powell Colley, at St. J ohn's Church, i\klbournr, in Ma rch, L()32.
Mr. Sanderson, of ~ormanl.011, is now Chunistry MastcT at Coburg Grammar
School, .l\.frlbourne.
\l'AY~E-llALLORAN.-Dr. E. J. Wavn<' (Chern., 1920-25. Med., 1925-29) to
1Ionora Nancy Halloran, B.A., at St. :\lary's Church, Claughton. near
Scarborough, on April 2nd, 1032. D r \\'ayne gained nurnt'rous d istinctions
at tiH' Cniversitv and ,ms for some t ime a member of :-; l aff; he is now
attached to tlw :\[edical RcsParch Council at University College Hospital.

DEATHS.
H 1LL\!.\~.- Dr. George B. Hillm;in (l\kd., 1887-92), on Saturday, l!lth :\Iarclt.
1oa2, al London. Dr. Hillman, who wa.i..; G4, was :'.L P. for \Vakefo_·ld, and
formcrly :\Iayor of tht' city, and had spent his nwdiral ntn'<'r entirely in the
\ \'C'st Riding.
H !NINGS. Dr Jolin \\"i\liam Hining:- (:\kd.), aged 78, on Fl'bruary ~8th, 1932.
at Scarborough. Dr.1\inings had an extensive practicr at Hyde Park, Leeds.

HIRST. - Dr. (;l·offrry Hir~t (.\kd., lf)24-30), aged 25, on April 28th, 1932.
l\loORIIOUSE. - Dr. Charlf's Herlx·rt :\loorhousP (:\LB., Ch.B., 1905), aged 5H.
at Shire Oak Road, I.reds. on :\'larch : n th , J 0:12. D r. \ foor house's civic
activitiC's wtre \\'Pll known in Ll'cd:- , h e was an .\ ldcrman of the city and
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Long Vacation Tours.
l' BJECT to condition-. which may be obtaining
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iii August thi._•re will hl'
,~~i~!'\'i~\~~ \~,i~·~/J~;t~~

11,,~::)~1t11 ~·~t
~o~~c1~,
~~~\ic~,1l_:;~.
,~~i
tion:- of the finr time w(· had at the National HotL'l. Both accommodation and
the fare pnl\•ided ,,·l·rc ('XCPlknt, a~ <·,·er~·body :;aid, and this we owed to our

kind ho~t. )II-. Zimmermann. ~ow :Mr. Zimmermann has come forward with
tlw offer that. if we will sp("nd Lhl' whole timt_· in Z{-rmatt in~tcad of six days only,
tlw chargi· will h<• such that W<' can do a fortnight's tour from London hack to

1'\I
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August 6th,
London for 17 Guinf'as. \\'e should leave London on Saturday,
on application to
and return on August 20th. Full particulars will be supplied
is at the present
the llon. Treasurer, L.U.0.S.A. i'\('edless to say, the price quotrd
arrangeme nts arc
rat<• of exchange, and thosl· inten.'stcd nut:4 remember that the
.
~ubject to altl'ratior:s
can strongly
For thosr who want something quite different this year, we
selected, which
recommend the Danish tom. Please note carefully the dates
and High
schools
visit
to
matters
l
will enable those interested in educationa
may proceed from
schools under working conditions. P('ople who join this tour
party
main
the
join
may
they
or
llull and spend two days each way ;:in the sra
the fortnight's tour,
which will traw,J from Harwich ,·ia Esbjcrg. In either case,
about
be
will
which includes a day's excursion to the Castles of Southern Sweden,
which can
{17. It is impMsible to gi\'e details of the man~' beautiful excursions
should write
lw mack from Copenhage n and other good centres, and all intrrested
will be
trips
interesting
other
Among
.
t(1 the I lon. Treasurer for full particulars
birth place of Hans
visits to Elsinore, to the Royal Porcelain Factory, to the
sea-side
pleasantest
Denmark's
.\ndnson and a day or two will be spent at one of
in Copenhage n to
resorts. \\"e ha\'C manv offers already from Danish friends
a-; guidrs. The\· all- speak English·!
:1 n
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UNIO N NOTE S.
activities, as
T thi!-- time of the session there is little to report of Union

However, at
t•xams for most people arP dra\ving uncomforta bly near.
for
tlw closr of last term the preliminary meeting of the Committee
some insight
obtain
might
se::::::1011 HJ32.:-J3 was held, in order that the new officials
office.
of
rf'ins
thl'
over
taking
before
lTnion
into tlw running of the
_

The follo\\"ing were th(' principal elections:Jfi~s C. R.
J"iu:-Prrsidenls

J.

/-101:. Secretary
G. I.S. -

Treasura
Hon . . I ssislanl Treasurer
Enlcrtai11111e11/s Secretary

VO.\SE.

If.ILi.ER.

C. X. FR.\:-.K.

J.

B.\L\IEIC

:\fr. \\". R. G1HsT.

G. H. Foss.
G. H. Foss.

have hcen held,
Since tht• la~t issw' of Th e Cryp!ion thP S. R.C. elections
rl'~nlting a~ follows:
Prfsidcut

R. T. Rus1no:s.

Srcrelary

J

Cummitt1•c

F. 11·.1R1,.
II. L. L. 1· 11·1cso,.
R. L. L\i\Dll'\"G.
Cr. \\". BLO.\IFIELD .

of the Union
. It is _too ea_rly in the term to gi,·e any resume of the activities
in the October issue
dunng this St'5s1on. and. therefore, a full report will appear
193:!-33.
session
at the heginnine- of
\\". S. SKm,rOKE,

Hon. Secretary, l.U.U.
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CRICKET.-- P. H. Barran had to resign on account of illness and J. Halnwr
has heC'n r !Prtc·d in hi<; place. L. '.\lilner, a rnembC'r of the U. \. U. tt'am of last
year is Vi cP-Captain. Other old memlX'rs still a\1aih.hle are> \\'rav, Kave, Harris
and Kidd. T lw '-eason was to haw OJ)('llrd on 1\fonda~·. ' 'lay 2nd. aga"inst a\'ork.::;hin·
eleven captaiHecl by J lerbc'rt Sutcliffe, in aid of d1a1 ity, but rhc weather, in its
usu~l styk, broke down on the morning of the g-anw.
ATHLETICS. T he Sports, hl•ld on Saturday, '.\fay 7th, provided a good
programnH, for a fairly large auclience.
Technology won the Inter-Faculty
Championship.
\\'Q;\IEN's ATIII.ETICS.-i\Iiss C. H. Voase is captain and is training ,·cry hard
for the University sport s and the Tnter-'Varsity meeting. \\'i th anyune to extend
he r to her utmost, records in t he hundred , 220 and 4-l:O should once again be
broken. Coupled with t h0 nanw of the captain arc tlw Jiisses Rarraclough,
Thompson , Peaker and l\icho!son, and if ew·r the wom<'n !ookrd like bringing
a cup to Le~cls, now is the time of <'xpcctation ; good luck!

TE:,.[ NIS. - T he captai n is Miss A. Da\'y. Miss '.\f. Smith is still a playing
member of the tram and better n•sults than last y<•ar an• in sight.
CnrcKET.-Groans from tlw mrn's (rickd tC'am werr to be ht•ard on a c1·rtain
Saturday thi s tl>rm. wll('n on<· of tlwir 1wts was in poss('ssivn of the wonH:'n.
\\'e only hope they an worth it, and with '.\[is:-. Xutt as captain. WP look forward
to their fulfi!Jing expectations.
F. B ELL, G.A.S.
!tdd,

fnion

ME:,.r's T EX:-.'IS (LUB.-Tlw Jfon's T ennis Club madr a n (•arly start, having
trials at the end of last term and at thl' beginn ing of t hi s. Both trials wNe well
})('('Jl added to both t !lC' fir-.;t and second
teams. How('\'t.'r, tlwrc is st ill room for one or two resen..'cs. \l\'e shall he pleased
to !war from anyone who was una bk to be present at t he trials and who would
like to he t C'st('d . T he Club is furtunatL' in ha\'ing T. EmmC"rson and K. S. Ali khan,
who were last s<.'ason's first couple. They should pro,'<" a ,·aluablc asset in th('
inter-'Varsity conkst, and should make it possihle for thC' Christif' Cup to come
to Leeds.

support ed and s<.'Veral new pl;iyNs have

T his year the tournanwnts haw• be<'n revivC'd. The ('Veflts are men's singles,
men's douhlc!3 and open mixed doubles.
For tht last event t hC'H: is a cup for
the winning couple. \Ve hope that these tournam('nb will be well supported
and wi ll justify tlwir being revived.
!). !\ UTTER , Hon. Sec .

.r--:--------------------- ------i'i
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FIVES CLUB. - T he season ended wit h an extensive tour for the first team .
\.\'c playC'd t hn'c ln tcr-' Varsi t y fixt ures on the 16th, 17th and 18th April, our
opponents J-x.i ng Durham, E d inbu rgh an d Glasgow Uni\ff'r~iti('s. " 'c won tlw
first two matches, bu t lost t he t h ird. T he to ur then took us down to Lond on
where w<· played fo ur friend ly fixtnrt'S, unfort unately, losing them all . . Ou r
opponent-. t here wt'n' Un iwrsity Coll eg(·. Alk~'n Old Boys, tlw Old Al kymans,
and the Ban k of Eng land . The n•su lh a1e not \'cry good, but we had sonw
('XCdknt gamt''- an d r<'f'"( i\ ed offe rs for futu re fixtur<'s.
1

1

R . C. :\!.

13EENY, Ho11. Srr.

Tim R IFLE C L t:B . - Th is S('ssion h as bN'll the mo,t :-;uccPssful tht· Cl ub ha:-Eac h year r{'cord-; havf' been ad dl'CI and performance
had since it began .
improwd, but this year the- ad vancl' has been wry grat ifying indeed . \\'e h.a\'t'
lost two shonkk r-to-shoulckr matclw-; during the year, in each casl' by fi,c po111ts
out o f a poss ible- J ,600. \ Ve <k fr>atrd i\J anc h<'s. ter, Li\-'crpool. Shdfi('ld and
D ur ham Un iversitie-s. H . E. Dy kt·s and J. D ay have shot particularly wdl.
but closl' lwh ind t hem in t he srn ri,~g lists arc three men who..:,c average scores
(9.J. ~/0 ) an• Ve ry clo~e, n a mely, G. G. St ore.v, K . P. Stones and J. !Tamer. Our
H·am will be wea kened sli gh tly at t he t'tld of the scs-;ion by the departlirC' of one
or two stalwarts, but ou r rt'Cruit:- show real ly good promise and the \'acant place:-.
will he quick ly fill('d hy n ·ally (·nt h u-.iast ic nwn.
J. H AMF R , Hon. Sa.

SOCIETIE S.
T IIE SCOUT CL UR. - The ordinary meetings for this session were brought to a close
with :\l r. Bradley·s ad dress, a :\!embers' E\·ening, and the Annual Joint 11eeting with tho GuidC'
Club. :\l r. Bradley ably presented the case for training course!>, and pro\·oked fierce- discussion.
At the Members' Meeting two highly interosting talks were gi\'en by our Secretary, i\Ir . J . F.
Garnet, and another B .l' . stalwart in l\lr. 11. B. Hodgson. \\'ith the Guide Club we discussed
a suggestion tha t Rovers and Rangers shou ld camp together. Tho!>c who took part in the
E aster vacation hike had a verv enjoyable time. The Annual General )leeting was held on
\pril 28th, when reports were road by the retiring Secretary and Treasurer, officer» were elected,
and the programme discussed for next »ession. :\l r. \ Ve!pton, who has sen·ed us faithfully for
the last three years, consented once ag<iin to be our President. T he Club is losing a number of
its most prominent members, and we who arc left to enjo~' the fruits of their labours give them
our sincerest t hanks for their work, always freely and willingly performed , which has m ade the
C'Jub what it i~ to--day.-C.F.J.
DRAMATIC SOCIETY.- With the exception of the play-reading at Wcetwood on
June 14th, the Dramatic Society has finished its »eason's work. T he atxn'e-mentioned reading
wil l be preceded b~· the 1\nnua! General :'- leeting for the election of ofticen; for the Season 1932-3'.'I.
ll i<;, therefore, urged upon all members that they should make a special effort to attend at
this ,·eading.-D.F.
EVANGELICAL UN' TON. - The outstanding features of the closing half of last term
were the two dsits from our tra\·el\ing Secreta r y, Dr. H oward Guinne:%. On his first \·isit,
he addressed a meeting of the members of the Union, and aho visited Devonshire H all, where,
through the kindne'-» of the \\'arden, he was able to talk to a group of the men in the comfort
of the Guest Hoorn. As most of those present were not memborsof E. L: ., and as amongst them
was Trevor Kilborn, the S.C.l\l. travelling secretary, the talk led to a ver y interesting and vital
discussion of fundamental ism-in which we think that the "die-hards " we re bv no means
defeated , although much outnumbered ! After an interim \·isit to ~-ewcastle , Dr. Guinness
paid us another living \·i.,;it a week later, when he spok(• to an open mid-day meeting on "Does
Christ make life Xarrow '" Other meetings dnring the term \\t.:rc addressed by He\·. G. C
lk-ach, who ga.\·e us an intensely interesting talk on the J ews in the period hcb\een the
Testament~; and by .:\liss Hhoda Scott, who ga\·e us a Yi\id impression of" Swa1rnick "' On
the first Friday of this term we had a la n tern lecture by :\ Jr. J . \ \'right on l1 is work in the wilds
of ..\ mazonia , and there are to be three more meeting:,; this term. T he Prayer :\leetings will also
continue to be he ld on T uesdays and Fridays at 1-30 p.m., unless otherwise announced,
throughout the lenn. These arc in Emmanue l, and we invite a ll members of the lJni\·ersitv
·
to join 11s in theoe q uiet moments. - C. L.B .
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ST GDEXT CJIHIST lA.N i\lOVE.:\lEXT
!'he ,\nnual .:\l.ect.ing £0r the elu:lit,n of t>ffi(;cr~
for next year ,,a., held on Tt1esday, ~hrch l';th. These ;:,re as follows :-Pre!<ident of the
\to,cment in Leeds, G. C. Hoberb; \Vomcn's Pre:,ident, '.\ri"" M. H.ow!in~; \\'rmen's Sccretarv,
\liss E. Robertshaw; President of the l\lcn, not y<-telectl'<I, '\ten·;; Se<:retary, D. II. Oonkusl);,
Husiness Scr,rctary, H. Xelhon; and Study c:roup Secretary, C. F. Dun<;hv; Tre:1.s11rer, \riss E.
'.\lay; ln lernational Secretary, P. Storr"-Fox: \lission:iry SC'crctaric": the \lis!'l'S H. hlg"e
and D. Smith and '.\lr. G. C. Roberts; Librarian, '.\li~s B. (;a'>c(signe.
·1nformati0n regarding the S.(".'\T. Summf'r School to be helc\ al S11an,Yick. l)erbyshirc, i11
July, may be- obta:ned from any of tl e abo\'C
It is hoped th:l.t many member,;, e:-.pecially thos<·
in their fir~t ye:ir. \\ill make an effort. to at.tend. There. 011ly is it po"siblc to rcatiso the \\Ork
of the ::\[oycmeut, and both. in work and play to join with hundreds of fc!low members from
al! parts of the world. Swa1l\dck pro,·ides a nevcr-to-bc-forg:ottcn week, and ii'> :;pirit mu<;t
he imparted to the '.\lo,·cmcnt here in Lt·ed<-.~\.F.D.

111

DEBATING SOC I ETY. The-re remains one debate io recount from last krm, that beinf!;
the debate held at lk\'onshirc !fall on the motion "That this llousc deprecates the tendem-~
of Leeds Pni\"cfoity to become a .\Iatrimonial ,\gency." The rnotipn was defeated by a substantial majority, mainly owing to 01C' fact that the bulk of us arc :-,l!hlirndy content in sitting
hack and making the mo:;t of this kndenn· if we can disco,·er in which quartus it ('xists. \\·~·
are deeply indcbtf'd to the Sta!t and Students <>f De,onshire 1 la]] for a happy and cnlig:hkning:

[{",

('\"t'llltlg.

~'!lt'

The Annual (;cncral :\lectiPg" \lilS not so succes,;(nl. the attcntl;:tnce, ('r rather lad; or ii,
h:::ing deplorable t,) an extreme. To some of u:; this came both as a s,1q)fbc and disappointment
a dhappoin:meut in 1hat the meeting was to ha\·e been bllo,\ed bY another debate whid1 would
have enabled the sexes once :q;ain to compete in hurling doubt.fut compliments at each other
(an occupation that clocs not. u,;ualJy pall in t.hesc latter da~·s) and a :rnrprise in that t he
report. presented was unusually cheering and optimistic.
1 t is not customar~' to hold debates in the summer term when "Life has other joys to
pro\·e," but thi« ,·ear the custom was broken at the special request of the X.l·.s., and oil
T hursday, '.\lay 12th, we debated with an American (womf'n's) team on the motion·· That thE' ns;('
of Tariffs for the l'rotcction of l ndu..,try is detrimental to world prosperity.·· Occ11pants of
\\'omen's H oskh who arc hcing '>ubj<'(· ted to a ta:,,. on te,1. de-spite the adoption of a tariff policr
b~- thb country, ~howc-d great interest.
Of late years deb:ning has been rather the br/1• 11uir than thcjortc oi t he l'.niver:;ity of !_(•eds.
The past year has, howcn·r, COil \ inced us that we are emerging, :;low though the prn)'.!ress m:iy
be, from thi,; s\ong:h of despond and we dose the S<'ssion in the hope that next year the Dehating
Society will not only Sl'ek, but actually attain .. a place in t he sun."-C.(~.T .
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L/TER.\H\' \XI) lll STOH lC.\L SOCIET\'.-The .\nnual Gc-neral '.\lecting took p!act•
in l'rnfc;;sor \\'il"on·s room on '.\larch l.'hlt. ~\ftc-r the usual business and tile S<'cretarit·s· r('port
i)f a s uccessful yuar had bee n reccin.•d with general appr<,hation. and Pr->fcssor \\"il~on had been
thanked for his keen intert'st in the Socit'ly, the followin~ ollicers wl're el('tlt.id for 19:t~-3
President: l'rofcssr'r Soble; \'ice President,;
:\li~s I>. \lartin. ;\lr. F. (. \lax\\"cll;
lion. Auditor: Profrss,ir \\"ihon; l ion. St•c. and Treasurer. ::\l iss Bradlc\· , :\lr. C. Baron:
Committ<.·e (abo,·c with) :'llis:-;cs SJwnce, Fn•eman. :Sichol~on, Kcn1wt\\', J.acc~:, :'lll'-'"r--. .-\ppkby.
l.a\'('nde:-, .\. X. Other. l.C.'.\!.
SOCfALIST SOCIETY Once again han• we failed to get a political debate hdwcen
the Consenati\·c Society and ours('h·cs. T his year '\Ir. \'i\"ia.n Adams (Consen·atin• \l.1'.)
agr(·ecl to debate with '.\lr. John Edwards {Sociali.,t Camlidate) bnt could not find a free date
to fulfil the undPrtaking-. l'crhaps next year our hope:; \Yill materiali-;e. '.\J;_\11\" mcmlx•rs of
the Society ha\(' been snce<.·ssfnl in their d!orts in helping :'llr..\rthm Creenv:,.od, President
1f the l'.1..F., in his Electi1,n Campaip1 in \\"akefield -a trnt indication of popular fcding hein~
('X])rt'Ssf'd i~1 the Sncialist \"ictory.
A~ ihe last meeting of the l lniYcrsi t~· Labour Fed(•ration
Executin•, lt was rh-,·idecl that a \ lag-a nil(' Bul\C'tin of ahmt JG pages shonlrl b(' 1ssm·d in future
this \\')II cost :td. pt·r i'>--;uc (once a term). \U members of the Sncict~· and an~ .>lhN:, inH·restcd
111 Soc1:dism art• urg1•d to ohta1n thh from *h" Si..•crC'lan· of tht• S<iciC'ty- it begin& lll'xt Octohn
F.C \\
TOC 11. The 1.C'nt Term finislwd YC'ry happily \dth the op<"ni11~ of Hrothcrloll H1,u•c
b\' the Princes.,; l<vy;:i\ and the .\rchbi,;Jwp of York. As a prl'IHdc to the actual OJ)('lling an
all-nigl:t Yigil was hdd, men from tl,t• varinu.~ group-; ,HHl branch• s in Leeds taking part
thn,ughout the ni~ht. It \\"as a great and in<spirin; p:i\·ill'gc for the lTni\'Crsity group to !:akc
part in this \·entun:'.
Of r,ccesc:1ty the Summer mcetinv,; \1 i!\ he few, the first. being on :\fay 6th.
A n yone interested in Toe H is im·itcd to pigeon-h_::]c the SN-rctarv, D. FonJc\;,, who ,\ill
gbdly give further infonnabon.-D.F

\1.\'i. Iii:;:!

held in the Cluh
L.U. \\'ORKlNG l\ !El\'S CLL'B.-Thc last debate of the session ,ms
an excee'.!in$"J.:-· fruitful
during .:\larch, '".'hen the question of the disttibution of priYilegcs proYed
critic1smg, both
topic of discussion, and ga,·c some of the members an opportunity of open]~·
facl that the propm,N
favourably and otherwise, the c0nduct of the Club's affairs! Despite the
ices rendered)
:,en
for
return
a
as
priYilcges
of
granting
the
of
fa,·our
in
was
of the motion (which
hi!> impromptu speech,
fai!cd to tnrn up and the mQtion had to be m0,·ed b\" l\lr. S. G. Evans,
the meeting. i\11". Bro\\"nridgc seconded the opp(ositic,n, in
Jl() less vitrinli~ than usual, carried
his first ,·isit to the Club.
for tht•
I feel 1 cannot leave these Notes wi thout a very strong word of condemna1ion
us to sec nrnrc than
support this Club receives from the Union members. I t i~ very rare for
considered
is
it
wlwn
things
of
state
poor
exceedingly
Debates-an
the
of
one
six 'Varsity men at
alwa\·s most cordialh·
that this is the Union's chief work in the field of Social Service. \\'e arC'
a:,, tht' brief time sp(·nt
welcomed al the Club, whether to debates or on other occasions; and
wi)l sho\\ a much greater
in one of these \·isits is amply repaid, it is to be hoped that fHturc ,·C'ars
interest en tlw pnrl of members of tlrn l'nion.-(;.L.B

HOSTE L NOTES.
rc~i~nati()ll ur ot,r
OXL E\" !lALJ..- l t was with very g1eat regre t that. we heard of the
1mdcr:,tatHlinµ"
\\'arden--)lrs. 1\loorrna11, \\"c sl:all miss her hclpflll ach·ice ;1nr\ sympathetic
\lrs. \fnorman has hccn \\'<ll'dcn.
mn,-t kt•t:nh· when !<he Jp,,·cs us at the end of t!w scss,iQn
imag-ine Jlall without
first ,,j l'ni1·crsity Jin\\ then at Oxley ll all, and it seems impossible to
\\'ii! come to ,-cc u~ a.;
her 110\1·. \\'e \\'i~h her e,·cry happiness for the fuhirP, and hope that she
l\liss
of the ycrrr.
often as po:,,sib!e. \\"e shall have many "good-l•y{':,," to say at the end
lwr married life. The
Scupham, our Cook, is leaving, and she has ou r heartiest good wishes for
I 'i\"e wish all those
best that we can he sure of j,, that her hm,band will be well catered for
Judging by tlw
,,tudents who are going down thi» year the be~t of good luck in their c.ircers.
lhcrc is for The Tinrt,
number of application:,, that go out daily from H all and the dern.inr\ that
all D;et po~ts ('arh·
Fducational supplement, if keenness has anything to clo ll"ith it, they shouLl
in the term!
on :\larch l'..!tli.
The most important e,·ent of the encl of last term was onr Ha\1 DinnPr
as it ,\·ill be their
l t was ,·cry much enjoyed by all those fortunate (or perhaps unfortunate,
held on \farch 2nd.
last) members of Hall who were present at it. The Freshers' So,ial was
,\t llome, and an
The corning cvcnb of the term arc the Hall Dance on }lay '20th, the Staff
The date of t/,(' l:ltt{'r ".-ill b,-,
.\ppcal Effort "·hich i:, to take the form of a Soiree Dansantc.
on onr -.upcrh tloor'
announced later. but please all tnrn up and enjoy the pleasures of dancing
t!1is term at .iny rafr
lt will take place after all \\'JITics (in the shape of e:x.ims) are t'ndcd-for
se,·cral FreshmPT',
JJE\'OXSHll{E IL\LL .-Last \\"eek saw the arrival intu IIostel of
agric11\lt1ral stn<lie" Th<'
win take the p!acf:s of some now in France and others cnga~cd in
Fntlntsia,·tic
hard i1;nnis court, completed during tl1e ,·a.cation, recei,,.,s foll patronag('
and c\ri,·illp with mnn·
amateur:, stri,·c from morn till night slicing. shshing, spinning, \O[le\·ing
.\.part\ l!•d by
>r kss success. " Jbrr?,cki1~g "appears l? be an essential part of tl,l' tr<.'.inin~.
Jn Ins aft( r dinner speech
the l{cctenr ()f the 1·m,·crs1ty of J ille Yisitcd l!ostel \a;:.t week.
l,1:t we al1 f!:atlwrer!
th,. Rccteur rather hafllcd rnany of his audience by speaking in F'"ench,
tl1at h<' inYited 11<, b Lillc, prorni,-,ing us ;in ('XCC\lcnt me:11.
The \h;:.tcl S11rnmer Dance is fixer\ for J1111e '!-Ith
\\"'.\.l..

\IOSTf.:J. OF TJIE !<.ESl"H.H.ECTl O:'-J.-Tl,e lateness of lkgux' l)ay
n,mplica t ions to our usual stay of three weeks at ,\lirficld after the ('xam~.
and the
June 171'.,, and so ,,ill ha,·e to come back f()r Tyke L)a~· and J{ag ]);·.,·,
fnnctions \'. bkh mark the end of the ,·e;::.r. Our prCpdrn.tio1~s f<:r the Comnwmr,rat;on
clear tla,·s a!ttr
\\"ill han: to be squashed in between these a« we only ha,·e three or fo11r
o-h;1I\ a).!.'itin han' m;in,·
l)a\·. Conimemoration Day this year is nn Jui\· 9~h. and we h'l\W 11·f
friends from the l'ninrsity with us.
1.\.1'.

Sp! ing- Dan,·t·
.-lf /H,]ding tJ-.e
,e1~· sncce-.sful, and
[utter !unc.t1un in tlic l~efecto!"y in,.,tead of in the \\':nncn·!" Room,-,, pro,ed
)Ji~,, llibgamc urg'L'rl
v.11! most l:kcly Pc ~on tinued. At a Gcnercl )h'ding o.n Tue:,,day, .\ l,l\' :hd,
Day Students to gl\·e their full support to the _\ssociation.
and Cqmmiitt't'
Hy the time this is in print our elections ,,ii\ be over, and the Pr".~i(knt
for I 93'2<l3 chuscn.-S.B,
lw!J
THE \\'O:\! EX D.\\" STl "DE'\T.::. ~The \\'omen Day Stw\1•nts
Tlw new
nn !•'ebruar~· '2~th, and the Profossors' At Home on ;\larch 10th.

Price List of Union Blazers, etc.
REVISED PRICES .
tl.e
t11a

m
all\

Blazers. Complete with Badge.
Striped Flannel
Striped Gabardine
Blue Flannel
Blue Flannel, lkst Quality
\Vhi u' Colours Blazers, Flannel
\\'hitc Colours Blazers, Botany Serge

37/6
47/ 6
27/ 6
37/6
42/ 50/ -

(Prices for Colours Blazers not inclusive of Badge).

Gym. Slip and Girdk, Green Botany Serge, to measure
Sports Scarf (Wool )
Small Scarf (Wool).
Sweaters and Pullovers, t rimmed Union Colours.
\Vhite, cable stitch , heavy
\Vhite, plain stit ch
Short, 'W hite, sleeveless
Lightweight, sleeveless
Grey Pullover, sleeveless, plain and fancy stitch.
Union T ies
2/6
3/ 6
Colours Ties ..
and
3/6
Union and Colours Silk Squares ..

27/6
7/ 6
4/ 6
15/ 6
13/ 6
10/ 10/ 6
8/ 6

4/6
4/6
13/ 6

Special Printed Price list of Athletic Supplies, etc.,
on application.

OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS to t h e LEEDS UNIVER S ITY UNION,

Macgregor & Grant Ltd.
TAILORS

AND

OUTFITTERS,

49, Commercial Street, LEEDS.

BOO KS
SECONDHAN D & NEW
for all Examinations . .

Foyles can
supply all
your book
requirem ents
NEW

Orders by Post Promptly Executed.
Catalogues issued.

J. Thornto n & Son
U nivers ity Booksellers ,

11, The Broad, Oxford.

MILE S'
BOOK SHOP
Opposite the top of
Cookridge Street
CONTAINS

A

LARGE

STOCK

AND

SECOND-HAND.

The immense stock of 2,C00,000 vols. is caref.tlly
classified into 25 Departments, and covers all
subjects. If you are unable to pay a visit and
look owr the books at leisure, write outlining
your requirements and interests, suitable catalogues (30 issued) will then be sent gratis.

Foyles hold an unsurpassed stock of
books for study, including Textbooks
for every examination.

I , ••
L

,"r~:~~?.:.,,_

11

"Grnm" "'Foylib<>, Wost~ot, Londoo.;: : _ J I

Univer sity
Appeal Fund

OF

SECOND-HAN D
STUDENTS ' TEXT BOOKS
SCARCE BOOKS
FINE

FOR
BOOKS
LIBRARY

THE

New Books Supplied by return.

SUPPORT ALL
EFFORTS
AID

OF

THE

ABOVE
A II Students are cordially i11Vited
to look round the stock

IN

n
II
k

T. Lonnergan

Its
AND,

Photographer

- - - - - --
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) and 3, WOODSLEY ROAD
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::

LEEDS

JUNCTION OF

WOOOSLEY ROAD AND HYDE PARK ROAD
Telephone 25345.
Also al c'l'tar,Ygale Studio&, Wukefield

Specialist in Group Photography
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That photograph you will require when applying for a poft, to make sure
of it being a good one, ring up the above addreaa and make an appointment
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\Valter Gardham
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Limited

Educational & Commercial Printers

[

Secretaries-Please Note
HANDBOOKS PROGRAMMES TICKETS
SYLLABUSES MENU CARDS POSTERS
FIXTURE CARDS, fac., A SPECIALITY
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Brunswick Works, Claypit Lane
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Leeda
23549.
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Official Outfitters to Leeds University Union

Macgregor & Grant Ltd.
"CAILORS & UNIVERSITY OUTFITTERS

~ Commercial Street, Leeds
W.ALTBR GARDHAM LTn., PRINTERS. BRUNSWICK WoRKf:i, LBBDS,

